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Your Choice
* ' . j ■
We still have several of the 
choicest corner and acre lots, 
and some fine residential lots 
for sale. Also 6000 Fir Posts.
Okanagan fruit and Land Company, ITil
F . R. E . DTfaa*t, M an ager.
>v
PLEAD GUILTY!
\To having nothing but the New­
est Weaves in Wool and Cotton
Fabrics.
See our selection of plain and silk striped 
Voiles, Roxano Tweeds, Sicilians, Mercerized 
Mattings, Lace Leno Effects, Flaked Zeph- 
yers, Crepe-de-Chenes, Printed Organdies, 
and Linen Spitings.
! Our Imported Panama Slats
For Men, Women and Children have arrived. 
If you want the latest, wear one of our 
Brazil Alpines, Tuscans, or Pedals.
f \ 9
CORSETS
Large Variety, all sizes in Erect Form, 




Messrs. Kingston and Newdy 
of Kelowna have finished work on 
the new windmill they have been 
erecting’ for the Hotel Penticton. 
It is certainly a beauty and works 
like a charm !
‘Mr. Martinson a Winnipeg con­
tractor and builder has purchas­
ed an acre lot on Winnipeg Ave 
and will proceed to erect a fine 
large dwelling house.
Eaton Richardson, Mr. Wade’s 
capable and popular assistant, 
has been suffering for a few days 
with a very severe cold.
A Chinese laundry is being 
erected on the new townsite in a 
rather central location. If we 
must have a Chinatown here it is 
great pity their unsightly and 
ill-smelling houses should be al­
lowed to occupy such a central 
position.
Jas. Gartrell is getting lumber 
on the grounds for the erection 
of a drug store on Ellis St. which 
will be occupied by Mr. Logie 
from Summerland. Contractor 
Boome will put the building up.
W. J. Lawrence was a visitor 
from Summerland a few . days 
ago.
The apperance of Ellis street 
has been improved by the grad­
ing which has recently been done 
in front of Thos. Roadhouse’s 
residence.
Our enterprising liveryman, 
W. E. Welby, is making prepara­
tions to accommodate the fnshlf6f 
mining men, fruit farmers, and 
others who will visit the Similka- 
meen this year to get in ahead of 
the railroad.
Peachland I tem s.
(From Our Correspondent)
The friends and acquaintances 
of the Messrs. Drowt Bros, who 
lately purchased the pre-emption 
on the west of the lake, adjoining 
the Lambly Ranch, will regret to 
learn that Mrs. Drowt, sr. is 
critically ill with pleuro-pneu- 
monia. Dr. Smith, of Peachland, 
the attending physician, reports 
her condition at present slightly 
improved.
W. J. Dpcking is having a house 
built on his recently purchased 
lots in town and expects to move 
in in about a week.
The Kelowna Sawmill Co. got 
in two carloads of lumber by the. 
steamer York on Tuesday.
Wm. Lloyd-Jones has bought 
fourteen acres near D. Lloyd 
Jones’ land, from the Kelowna 
Land and Orchard Co.
The Kelowna Lacrosse Club 
will hold a concert on Monday 
the 17th inst. The best local 
talents has been engaged, and a 
good time is expected.
Our enterprising machine 
dealers, Elliott Morrison, re­
ceived a carload of buggies and 
democrats by the steamer York 
on Tuesday. The -vehicles are 
of highest class coming from 
J. B. Armstrong, of Guelph, Ont. 
Any one now wishing to get a 
first class carriage of any style 
may do so without sending to out­
side points. Messrs. Elliott & 
Morrison deserve much credit for 
the energy with which they have 
entered into their business, and 
or the large and complete stock 
of all kinds of farm machinery 
:hey are carrying.
NUMBER 37
J. K. Reekie of Margaret, Man., 
who visited this district in Feb­
ruary, arrived on Friday in com­
pany with his family. Mr. 
Reekie brought a carload of 
effects and a quantity of live 
stock, and intends locating near 
Kelowna.
Information has been received 
of the death at Victoria last Sun­
day of Mrs. Thos. Wood, form­
erly of Wood’s ranch in this 
valley. Mr. and Mrs. Wood 
were among the first settlers in 
the Okanagan, both have been 
residing at Victoria for the past 
few years.
The Kelowna Land and Or­
chard Co. have over fifty men 
employed on their property. ISO 
acres are beinglaidoutfororchard 
and eight thousand trees are to 
be planted. This block, which 
the company has reserved, is the 
best of orchard land, being situat­
ed on the lower bench; so, in a 
few years, we may expect to see 
one of the finest orchards in the 
Okanagan flourishing on it. The 
Company have certainly pushed-' 
matters during the paktyear.
W. A. Hunter, who recently 
purchased from A. B. Knox, the 
property adjoining the Hardware 
store, has had the building thor­
oughly overhauled, and is now 
occupying the premises in con­
nection with his bakery business. 
A new oven has been constructed 
at the rear of the lot, the interior 
of the main building has been re­
fitted and repainted, ice cream 
oarlors have been added, and a 
handsome silver soda- fountain 
dorns one of the counters in the 
store. Mr. Hunter certainly 
deserves credit for the enter­
prise he has shown and the im­
provements made, and now no 
doubt feels that he is in a better 
position to cater successfully to 
the wants of his patrons.
W eatKer
Official weather report of this 
district for the month of March, 
1904, furnished by F., E. R. 
Wollaston:
Date Maximtim Minimum 
- temperature temperature
1 52.2 34
2 53.5 . .33.8






















25 " 52.9 37.7
26 57 29.7





Total rainfall .83 inches.yy melted snow .01 ”
, B o r n
To Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Lytle on
Thursday, April 6 at -Okanagan
Mission, a son, .
PAINFUL RHEUMATISM
How It la Caused by Bad Blood, *rtd 
Why Cured by Dr. Williams! 
Pink Pills.
Not many years ago doctors
longer means w hat i t  did in the 
Shakespearean tim e when Itorm o's 
removal to  a  place twenty^five miles, 
the actual distance between Verona 
and M antua, away from J u lie t’s 
abode, was regarded by both these 
ingenuous young lovers as a  "ban­
ishm ent" worse than death, Since 
then steam  and electricity, not to
thought rheumatism was only a ’ocal speak of the Postinuster-Generul, 
pain caused by cold or wet In ageing havo abolished the ocean itself as an
Joints and muscles. Now they know 
that rheumatism is caused by tho 
blood becoming tainted with uric 
•old from disordered liver rind kid* 
ttgyo. Tld3 acid eats into the vital 
organs. It destroys their vitality, 
contracts tlio muscles, stiffens, tlio 
Joints and irritated the nerves. Then 
cold and wet make every bono groan 
with aching rheumatism. You blamo 
tho weather, but tho real cause Is 
acid in tho blood. Tho stiffness 
appends and tho pains grow worso 
each year until you are  a helpless 
cripple, tortured day and night. Per­
haps tho diseaso may spread to tho 
heart—and that means sudden death. 
You must not neglect rheumatism— 
but you can't euro it with liniments, 
plasters or hot cloths. They cannot 
possibly touch the blood. The only 
sure scientific euro Is Dr. W illiams' 
Pink Pills, because they actually 
make new blood. They sweop out tho 
painful acid, loosen tho joints, and 
muscles, brace up tho nerves, and 
vtrengthen tho liver and kidneys for 
their work in casting out impurities. 
This Is proved by tho thousands of 
Buffering rheumatics who havo been 
made woll ar.d strong by Dr. Wil 
Hams’ Plnlc Pills. Mr. T. H. Smith 
<af Caledonia, Ont., Is one of these 
many witnesses. Ho says: "For
num ber of years I was badly troubled 
with rheumatism, and was so crip 
plod up I could scarcely do any work, 
X tried a  number of medicinos, but 
they did not help me. I saw Dr. 
W illiams’ Pink Pills advertised as a 
euro for rheumatism and decided to  
try  them. Before the th ird  box was 
gone I found myself much better, 
continued to use the pills throughout 
tho w inter and they have completely 
cnrbd me. I got so I could work on 
the  coldest day without a coat and 
not feel a twinge of tho trouble, 
th ink every rheumatic sufferer should 
promptly take Dr. W illiams’ Pink 
Mils.” ^
Dr. W illiams’ Pink Pills cure men 
and women who are crippled w ith 
lumbago, rheumatism, sciatica, para­
lysis and even locomotor ataxia, be­
cause they actually make new, rich 
red bloodl The new blood sweeps the 
painful, poisonous im purities out of 
the  system and puts the whole body 
Into a healthy state. Nothing but 
good rich blood can do tha t—and 
nothing can give you," healing blood 
except Dr. Williams’ P ink Pills. I t  
the  blood is bad the nerves are  bad, 
for the nerves feed, on the blood. 
T hat is the cause of sleeplessness, 
nervousness, hysteria, St. Vitus’ 
dance, neuralgia, and loss of vitality 
in men and women. Dr. W illiams’ 
P ink Pills faithfully used cure these 
diseases and other blood disorders 
ouch as anaemia, biliousness, indiges 
Ulan, heart troubles, backache, kid­
ney trouble and decline. But you 
m ust get the genuine pills. The 
“something else just as good” medi 
cine which some dealers try  to per­
suade their customers to take never 
cured anything or anyone. See th a t 
the  full name, “Dr. W illiams’ Pink 
Pills for. Pale People,” is on the 
wrapper around every box. If in 
doubt write direct to  The Dr, Wil- 
Srams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont., 
and the pills wilt be mailed a t 50 
cents a box or six boxes for $2.50.
okstaclo of distanco und brought tho 
four quarters of tho globo together.
Wo telephono or "w ire” one another 
or "throw  oil a  lino" a t odd mo­
ments, not even our own odd mo­
ments perhaps, but ra ther thoso of 
tho stenographer or privato secre­
tary .
I3ut, you exclaim, are wo to  as­
sume, th a t human nature, which un­
derlies all letters, has changed?
Don t  people have as bright ideas t 0- I no argument. At present, practically 
day as they did a  century ago and nono c f tho grades of wire on tho froo 
as much literary  skill? Of course 1 
they do. Indeed, in tho la tte r  
spect tho avorugo standard . i s  dis-
FENCE WIRE SHOULD NOT BE 
TAXED.
Tlio Dominion Government did a 
good thing for tbe farm ers of Canada 
when It placed certain grades offenco 
wire on tho free list a low years ago. 
Since tr.cn galvanized smooth wiro 
Nos. !), 12 and 13, which aro most used 
in farm fencing, has been kept down 
in prico to a  place which enabled tbou- 
saiids of farm ers to replace old un­
sightly, wasteful, wooden fences with 
neat, now vvlro structures, thereby Im­
proving their own property and en­
hancing tho value of tho surrounding 
neighborhood. Now it transpires that 
presauro is being brought to bear upon 
tho Government to go back to the old 
order of things by imposing a cus­
toms duty on these grades of wire. 
That such a change would work injury 
to tho fnriqlng community admits of
tinctly higher. Tho difference is simj 
ly th a t th is efflorescence of bright 
ideas in tho present ngo takes its  le­
gitim ate form of published literature. 
Tho innumerable magazines and
list aro manufactured In Canada, ho 
^0" J that any duty that would bo put on 
tho wiro would prove an equal tax 
upon tho consumer—tho farmer. A 
tariff of say 25 per cent, would un­
doubtedly enhanco tho cost of fenc­
ing fully ten to fifteen cents per rod. 
This would moan tha t tho owner of a
LETTER WRITING. \
Charming Art of Ancient Days Appears to 
Have Lost Its Vogue—Mrs. Frank
iLT1 L e s lie 's  Views.
**A charming le tte r!"  How seldom 
nowadays we hear such a  spontane­
ous compliment paid to  ah  epistle or 
2iave occasion, .to  pay. i t  ourselves! 
When we do, a  hundred to  one i t  is. 
called forth by either a. favorable 
business communication or its  oppo­
site pole—a love letter—two species 
®f composition in which, of course, 
the charm for the happy individual 
addressed is quite irrespective of lit­
erary m erit. ,
In  the good old. days before Row­
land Hill, invented postage stam ps, 
and eyen subsequently, when those 
necessaries of life used to  cost any- 
whero from threepence to  a  shilling 
©r two, people felt bound to  write 
their money’s worth, or perhaps their 
correspondent’sm o n e y ’s w orth while 
ahey were a t  i t. Cheap posta l facili­
ties have accomplished the ruin of 
those scriptory m orals which th e / 
hurry and fret of modern life had al­
ready undermined. Separation , the 
~r;iJnd . motive of correspondence, no
lighter periodicals which play so con- medium-sized farm would havo to 
spicuous a  p a rt in modern lifo are bear an ext^a tax. of fully $150 to 
tho expression of w hat forrncrly fence his farm. Wero fencing an un- 
found its  restricted outlet In private important m atter there would bo no 
correspondence. Pens from which flow reason for alarm, but with the pass- 
bright and chatty  le tters are in do- ing of the old fences, and the increas 
mnnd for well paid "copy.” ing attention to stock raising, new
With her graceful g ift of expression fencing is r.n absolute necessity 
and vivacious fancy, who can doubt In the older parts of the Dominion 
th a t if Mme. Do Sovicmo wero living I the improvement of farm buildings 
to-day she would syndicate her a r-1 and tho construction of new fences 
tides, w rite short stories for tho I have been making very rapid strides 
magazines and confine her w ritten  I during tho past few years, and It 
communication w ith her daughter to  I would prove a very unfortunate mat- 
half sheet notes and ten word tele- I ter if a check were given to this much
Anybody can make a Delicious Infusion with
S l L i l i
CEYLON TEA. There’s no trick about it. “ The 
Quality” Is there; th a t’s the whole secret. Black,
Mixed or Natural Green.
Sold O nly in Sealed Lead P ackets. By a ll Grocers. 
RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARD AND GOLD MEDAL AT ST. LOUIS.
CORE WAS QUICK 
AND PERMANENT
DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS SOON 
DROVE AWAY RHEUMATISM 
AND DROPSY.
grams?—Mrs. F rank Leslie.
The Bede Memorial.
The beautifully sculptured Saxon 
cross on the  cliff a t  Roker, Sunder­
land, erected to  the memory of the 
Venerable Bede, " th e  F a ther of Eng­
lish Learning,”  and unveiled recent­
ly by the Archbishop of York, is one 
of the finest B ritish  national memor­
ials erected in recent years.. Tho
needed advance by the Imposition of 
a tax tha t could work no benefit to 
the farm er and a t the same time ham­
per the Canadian manufacturers of 
fencing who use wire as a  raw mater­
ial. Rather than ham per farm Im­
provement, and demoralize an indus­
try  Important to agriculture, by plac­
ing wire which Is now admitted free 
of duty on the double list, it  would 
be much better to  “wipe out the pres 
ent tariff of 20 per cent, on Nos. *3 
and 11, which would enable farmers 
to get a  stronger style of fence with­
out increasing the  cost.
/*




cost was £4,000, and was defrayed 
by a  na tional subscription inaugur­
ated by a lo c a l  com m ittee in Sunder­
land. The cross, designed by Mr. 
Clement Hodges, the architect of the 
Caedmon, Hexham, and Rothfoury 
crosses, forms, as i t  were, a  pictures­
que h istory  of the life and a r t  and 
learning of the no rth  in  Bede’s time.
If your little  ones are cross, peev­
ish and fretful, give them  Baby’s 
Own Tablets, and they will soon be 
cheerful, smiling and happy. Worried 
mothers who use th is medicine will 
find there’s a smile in every dose. 
Mrs. N. Nathieu, Nosbonsing, Ont., 
says: “Before I began using Baby’s 
Own Tablets my little  one was al­
ways sickly and cried day and night. 
But the Tablets have regulated his 
stomach and bowels, given him 
strength, and he is now good-natured 
and growing finely.” Mothers need 
not be afraid to use th is medicine—it 
is guaranteed to contain no opiate oi 
harmful drug, and m ay be given with 
perfect safety to a new- mo.rn babe. 
Sold by all medicine dealers or sent 
post paid a t 25 cents a box by writ­
ing The Dr. W illiams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont. <
Lever’s Y-Z ( Wise Head) Disinfectant 
Soap Powder dusted in the bath, softens 
the w-'•er and disinfects.
The Joy of Feeling Rich.
" I t 's  a  queer th ing , th is  belonging 
to  a  club,”  said  a  m an who had just 
paid his first, dues. ‘'‘B ut i t ’s fine, to  
feel rich, even once in a  while.
“ Take the sim plest th ing  in the 
wArl-d—going in to  the  house. All my 
life I ’ve been used to  fishing around 
for a  latch-key, wriggling out of my 
own overcoat and hollering to  know 
who was home.
“ But when I  go in to  my club—not­
ice ‘my club,’ I  can say i t  easily now 
—when I  go in to  my club, as I  say, 
I  don’t  even push open a  door. Some 
one in livery does th a t  and bows as 
I  s ta lk  past. I  am  allowed to  lift my 
h a t off, bu t th a t ’s abou t all. And 
everyone says ‘S i r ’ to  me until. I  
feel , as if p a r t  of the  universe . Was 
mine. .
“ Sam e way if I  e a t there. Takes 
a  head w aiter and a t  least one every­
day w aiter even to  get me in to  a  
chair. And as for wondering w hat 
we’re going to  have for dinner ; and 
if Sunday’s  ro as t of beef isn’t  about 
finished—why, I  can have ro as t beef 
fresh every day.
“ You can do a ll th a t  in  a  fine ho t­
el or restau ran t, b u t you don’t  get 
called by name unless you ’re more of 
a  rounder th an  I  am—and w hat’s 
worse is th a t  you’re n o t expected to  
s it around and be w aited on unless 
you're spending money when you’re 
in such a  place.
” Oh, i t ’s g rea t to  feel rich . now 
and then, and I  d o n 't know th a t  i t  
makes home seem any worse . ’1
■ Easy. '
She—So you th ink  men are sm art­
er than  women, do you? He—Some 
men, bu t no t all.’ She—Well, w hat 
men are sm arter? He—Oh, bachelors. 
—Sydney Town and Country J o u r ­
nal. 1
s i r  Henri JEClzear Taschereau is no t 
to  be deprived of any of the homage 
due the position while he is Gover­
nor-General. With Lady Taschereau 
he attended m ass on a  recent Sunday 
morning. In  accordance w ith instruc­
tions given beforehand, S ir  Henri 
and his wife were each provided w ith  
a  high-backed chair and a  prie dieu. 
The chairs were placed close to  the 
rails of the sanctuary  and in front of 
the congregation. When the time 
came for sprinkling the  congregation 
with holy w ater the officiating priest 
tendered i t  first to  S ir  Henri and his 
wife, a t  the same tim e bowing low. 
The incident created considerable 
ta lk  among the congregation, and 
makes i t  quite clear th a t  S ir  Henri 
Taschereau is bent upon having ac­
corded to  him a ll the homage which 
the Governor-General himself would 
be entitled to  receive.
“Little” Japan Not So Small,
Most of. our m aps of Asia are 
draw n to  a  sm all scale, and, on such 
maps, the Japanese archipelago fills 
little  space. But she is larger than  
England and more populous. She has
6,000,000 more people th an  France. 
She sent six arm ies over the sea - 
within six m onths, every one of which 
was as big as either arm y th a t  m et 
a t  Waterloo. She has sent to  Man­
churia twice as m any soldiers in sue 
months as England sent to  S ou th  
Africa in two y e a r*
Russia As Europe's Menace.
Long before. Napoleon's day Russia 
Was looked upon as a  menace to  the 
peace of Europe. I t  was in the hope 
of. humbling her and earning the 
gratitude of iations th a t  the Corsi­
can launched forth  in the campaign 
of. 1812. The Muscovite ambition in 
the F p r E a s t has long drawn the 
full resources of the nation  in tha t 
direction, bu t should Russia be per­
manently checked there and thrown 
back upon Siberia i t  is scarcely be­
lievable th a t she will fold her hands 
for good. I t  would be bu t natural 
th a t she would reconstruct her mili­
ta ry  and then look for new con­
quests, possibly on the borders of 
Europe. • — • ; - - v ' - - :-- - r--, '
The Gentle Editor.
Young l la n  (to  editor)—Here is a  
little  poem of a  pathetic  nature, sir. 
I  showed i t  to  m y m other, and she 
actually  cried over it.
E dito r (after reading the poem)'— 
You say your m other cried?
Young Man—Yes, sir.
Editor—Well, you go home and 
promise your m other never to  write 
any more poetry, and I  th ink  the 
old lady will dry her tears.:
Case of a Windsor Man Who Suffered 
Years Before He Discovered the 
Right Remedy.
Windsor, Ont., Feb. 13.— (Special). 
—How quickly Rheumatism and 
Dropsy can bo cured when the right 
medicine is used Is shown in the case 
of Mr. Jno. McDonald, a retired farm ­
er living at 130 Langlois Avenue here. 
Mr. McDonald says:
“For two years I was troubled with 
Rheumatism and Dropsy. My legs 
wero terribly swollen, and though I 
tried many medicines nothing gave 
me any relief until I .tried Dodd’s Kid­
ney Pills. Two boxes of them cured 
me so completely tha t I have had no 
return of the diseases In years.” 
Rheumatism and Dropsy are caused 
by the poisons disordered Kidneys fail 
to strain  out of the blood. Cure the 
Kidneys with Dodd’s Kidney Pills, 
and the cured Kidneys will remove 
the cause of the Rheumatism or Drop­
sy. W ithout cause there can be no 
disease.
In an English parish school the 
Medical Health Officer had the tonsils 
of one hundred girl pupils cut out.
The foreigner wh / loves his knife 
and uses it instead of his fist is the 
sort of alien Canada has no use for.
Of course It was a  woman, who, 
when teased about being late for 
breakfast, excused herself by saying: 
“Why, tho first thing I heard was tho 
second bell. And then she wondered 
why tho others laughed.
C u c u m b e rs  u n d  m e lo n s  u ro  “f o r b id ­
d e n  f r u i t ” to  n u in y  p e r s o n s  ho c o n s t i ­
tu te d  t lm t  th e  l e n s t  in d u lg o n c o  la f o l ­
lo w e d  b y  a t t a c k s  o f  c h o lo ru , d y s e n ­
te ry ,  e tc .  T h e s e  p e r s o n a  a ro  n o t  a w u ro  
t h a t  t h e y  c a n  In d u lg e  to  t h e i r  h e a r t s ’ 
c o n te n t  If  t h e y  h u v o  o n  h a n d  a  b o t t le  
o f  D r. J .  D. K e l lo g g 's  D y s o n to fy  C o r ­
d ia l ,  a  m o d lc ln o  t h a t  w i l l  g iv e  Im m e ­
d ia te  ro llo f , a n d  Is it s u r e  c u r e  f o r  a l l  
s u m m e r  c o m p la in ts .
When h girl has nothing else to 
worry about she stands in front of the 
m irror and looks for wrinkles.
Hurd’s noisiest Cons CM* its;
Speak well of people to a woman 
and she will agree with you and 
yawn; speak ill and she will dispute 
you and smile. In the first Instance 
you bore, in the second you interest 
her.
it OH! HOW 
MY LUNGS 
PAINED.
About Christmas tim e or birthday - 
tim e a man gets a good deal of plea- * 
sure out of Hie by the reflection tha t } 
he isgoing toget some of his money 
back in a present.
\ SENSITIVE
“Porter,” said the man in the first 
seat in the crowded smoker, “here’s a 
dime.”
“Thank you, sah. Brush yo’ clothes, 
“No; tha t’s ju st what I don’t  want 
you to do. You will notice tha t my 
hat is ra ther dusty and I don’t  want 
you to grab it  off my head and make 
an exhibit of it.”
A GRACEFUL COURTESY.
T h e  O g ilv ie  F l o u r  M il ls  C o m p a n y , 
L im ite d ,  c e r t a i n l y  d o  t h i n g s  in  th e  
r i g h t  w a y . S in c e  t h e i r  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  
o f  R o y a l  H o u s e h o ld  F l o u r  h a v e  a p ­
p e a r e d  In  th e  n e w s p a p e r s  th e y  h a v e  
r e c e iv e d  th o u s a n d s  o f  t e s t im o n ia l s  
f r o m  w o m e n  a l l  o v e r  C a n a d a  w h o  h a v e  
u s e d  R o y a l  H o u s e h o ld  F l o u r  in  t h e i r  
h o m e  b a k in g .  T h e s e  k in d  e x p r e s s io n s  
o f  t h e  s u p e r io r i t y  o f  t h i s  F lo u r  h a v e  
b e e n  e n t i r e ly  v o l u n t a r y  o n  t h e  p a r t  o f  
t h e  s e n d e r s .  I n  o r d e r  t o  s h o w  t h e i r  
a p p r e c ia t io n  o f  t h i s  c o u r te s y ,  t h e  O g il ­
v ie  E o m p a n y  h a v e  h a d  a  v e r y  fin e  
p a i n t i n g  r e p r o d u c e d  in  a l l  t h e  o r ig in a l  
c o lo r s ,  a n d  c o p ie s  s u i t a b l e  f o r  f r a m ­
i n g  a r e  b e in g  m a i le d  to  e a c h  o n e  w h o  
h a s  s e n t  in  a  t e s t im o n ia l .
I t  w a s  a  g r a c e f u l  w a y  o f  s a y in g  
t h a n k  y o u ,” a n d  c a n n o t  f a i l  to  k e e p  
R o y a l  H o u s e h o ld  F l o u r  i n  r e m e m ­
b r a n c e .
Despairing Cry of Winnipeg Lady, 
Whose Ultimate Recovery_^Was 




MRS. MILLER, 63 NOTRE DAME 
ST., WINNIPEG, MAN.:
w r i t e s  a s  fo l lo w s  a b o u t  h e r  p re c a r io u s  
c o n d i t io n  b e fo re  u s in g  P S Y G H ijNE:
I  a m  c e r t a i n l y  t h a n k f u l  f o r  what 
t h e  D r. S lo c u m  t r i .a tm e n t  a s  em b o d ied  
in  P S Y C H IN E  d id  f o r  m e. “ S om e y e a r s  
a g o  I  w a s  a lm o s t  l a id  u p  w i th  w e a k  
lu n g s .  O h, h o w  th e y  u s e d  to  p a in , a n d  . 
m y  c o u g h  w a s  v e r y  b a d  w h e n  I  w o u ld  - 
g o  o u t. M y a p p e t i t e  w a s  v e r y  p o o r, 
a n d  m y  s to m a c h  w a s  g r e a t l y  d is o rd e r ­
ed. T o d a y  I  a m  s t r o n g  a n d  w e ll, a n d  
fe e l  t h a t  P S Y C H IN E  h a s  b ro u g h t  m e  
p e r m a n e n t  r e l ie f .  I  fe e l  a  n e w  w o m a n  \  
n o w  a n d  a m  a b le  o n c e  m o re  to  a t t e n d  
m y  h o u s e w o r k  f o r  w h ic h  I  h a d  lo s t  a l l  
i n t e r e s t . ” T o ld  in  th e  f e w e r  p o s s ib le  
w o rd s , th e s e  a r e  t h e  f a c t s :  S u ffe re rs
w i th  C o u g h s , C o ld s , L a  G rip p e , P n e u ­
m o n ia , B ro n c h i t i s ,  C o n s u m p tio n , N ig h t  
S w e a ts ,  C h i l ls  a n d  F e e l in g s  o f  D e p re s ­
s io n  o r  G e n e ra l  W e a k n e s s  o r  D ec lin e , 
u s e  P S Y C H IN E  a n d  a r e  c u re d , m a n y  
a f t e r  o ld e r  m e th o d s  o f  t r e a t m e n t  have : 
fa ile d .  ' P e o p le ' w h o  c o u ld  a ffo rd  a  
p h y s ic ia n  t a k e  P S Y C H IN E . w h ile  In 
m a n y  c a s e s  d o c to r s  a d v is e  P S Y C H IN E .
P s y c h in e  is  f o r  s a le  b y  a l l  d r u g g i s t s  
a t  $1.00 p e r  b o t t le .  F o r  f u r t h e r  a d v ic e  
a n d  in f o r m a t io n  w r i t e  o r  c a l l  D r. S l o - - 
cu m . L im ite d , 179 K in g  S t. W ., T o ro n ­
to , C an .
TRIAL BOTTLE FREE.
S u n lig h t Soap
i s  a . p u r e ,  e v e n l y  b a l a n c e d  s o a p .  I t  m a k e s  a  
n i c e ,  c l e a n s i n g  l a t h e r  f o r  w a s h i n g  c u t  g l a s s ,  g iv ­
i n g  i t  a .  b r i l l i a n c y  a .n d  s p a r k l e .  S u n l i g h t  S o a p  
i s  b e s t  f o r  e v e r y  c l e a n s i n g  p u r p o s e .
B u y  S u n l i g h t .  .
Y o u r  m o n e y  b a c k  fo r  a n y  c a u s e  o f  c o m p l a i n t .  V
Lever Brothers Lim ited 
. Toronto
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FAIR REMINISCENCES
HISTORY OP FIRST PROVINCIAL AND 
FIRST INDUSTRIAL,
I t  I*  « S  Y«*ro A c *  Since tit* F ir s t  P r s  
V la cisl E xh ib ition  W m  H*Id la  G<nr- 
• r a u M t  U o u i*  Grounds, T aranto, and  
tit* In d u str ia l l)at«« B ack  jto  J8l>7— 
C om parstlT* btnfcuioiit a t  th o  I’rorlu* 
o la i Show s la  Severn! C ities.
The wonderful record-brcakj tu
or heavy agricu ltural im plem ents.
T h e  C r y s t a l  P a la c e  w a s  on  th e  
g r o u n d s  ( th e n  a  p o r t io n  o f  th e  G a r ­
r is o n  C o m m o n )  t o  th e  I m m e d ia te  
s o u th  o f  th e  L u n a t ic  A s y lu m , th e  
c e n tr e  o f  th o  " F u ln .c c"  b e in g  in  e x ­
a c t  lin o  w ith  th o  d o in o  o f  th o  a s y ­
lu m . T h o  c o r n e r  s to n e  o f  th o  b u ild ­
in g  w a s  la id  .J u ly  1 5 th ,  1 8 5 8 ,  b y  th e  
H o n . P .  M . V a n k o u g h n e t , M in is te r  
o f A g r ic u ltu r e .
T h e  E x h ib i t io n  wips o p en ed  In th e  
In st w eek  jn .S e p te m b er , 1 8 5 8 ,  b y  
H is  E x c e l le n c y  th o  G o v e r n o r -G e n e r a l,  
S ir  E d m o n d  W a lk er  H e a d , w i t h  v er y  
c o n s id e r a b le  p o m p . I t  r e m a in e d  o p en  
for t w o  w e e k s , t h i s  le n g th e n e d  t im e
BIRDS AND INSECTS.
e ing b u o  j being a  g rea t Innovation on the e»* 
coca of th is y ear 's  Canadian N ation-j tablishcd order of things.
Hi Exhibition haa sot grandfather | t w e n t y  y e a r s  succeeding
appreciative audi-
X
talk ing  and to
ences he recounts his reminiscences of 
first Provincial, held in 1840, 
fcy-cight years ago, "when ho was 
a  boy a t  school."
Of course, year by year, tho num­
ber of thosd who wore present a t  the 
first of these Exhibitions is dimin­
ishing, ye t oven in Toronto there are 
a ,good m any pcoplo still living whoso 
memorios easily carry  them back to  
1840, when on October 21st and, 
22nd the first Provincial Exhibition 
was hold in Toronto , in tho grounds 
of tho old Government Houso, in fact 
in tho same grounds as surrounds 
tho present residence.on King street 
. west. Only tho buildings bavo been 
changed sineo then, and in those 
Which were then existing was extem­
porized a  pavilion, where some or 
tho roots, fru it and lighter exhibits 
 ̂wore placed. Tho to ta l  number of on- 
tries was 1,150, whilo the value of 
the  prizes awarded was but §1 ,100 .
This tho first Exhibition, as a ll sub­
sequent ones which took place, was 
inaugurated by and held under th e  
auspices of the Provincial Agricultur­
a l'A ssocia tion  of Upper Canada.
. This association changed its  namo 
some th ir ty  years la te r to  th a t  of 
th e  A gricultural and A rts Associa­
tion . >
In  the  evening of October 21st a  
banquet was held in Government 
House, a t  which some two hundred
Seople were present, Chief Justice  lobinson being th e  principal speak­er, and " th ey  a ll felt gay ,"  for the debut of- the Provincial Exhibition 
was a  pronounced success.
The m anagers of the new undertak­
in g  had decided th a t  the annual 
show should be held each year in a
1858 tho Exhibitions wero held in 
tho usual ro ta tio n , excepting in 
1875, when tho city  of O ttaw a was 
chosen as tho placo of meeting In­
stead of K ingston. The following Is 
a com parative sta tem ent for th a t 
period:
Y ear. C ity . E n trie s .
1859—K in g sto n  . . .  , ,  . . . .  4,830
1800—  llam llfO u  ........ .......... 7,582
1801—  L o n d o n .......................0,242
1802— T o r o n to ........................ 0,810
1808—K in g s to n ......................4,750
1804—  llu ln llto n  . . . .  . . . .  0,802
1805—  London . . . .  . .  . . . .  7,221
1800—T o r o n to ........... .............0,270
1807—  K in g s to n ...................... 4,825
1808- —H a m i l t o n .................0,020
1800— L o n d o n .........................7,040
1870— T o r o n to ......... ; . . . .  0,807
1871—  K in g s to n ................   0,082
1872—  H am ilto n  . . . .  . . . .  7,714
1873—  L o n d o n .......................8,020
1874—  T oron to  ...................... 8,102
1875— O t t a w a .........................7,818
1870— H a m i l t o n ...................10,011
1877—  L o n d o n .....................10,018
1878— T o r o n to .......................11,255
P rlzca  






















THE OLD CRYSTAL PALACE.
different town, or, ra ther, should n o t 
be held for tw o years successively in 
the same town. Accordingly Ham il­
ton , a  place in 1846 of barely 10,- 
000  inhabitants, w as selected for the 
Exhibition of 1847 .. I t  took place on 
October 6th  and 7 th , and was graced 
by  the presence of the then Governor- 
Genera\, L ord  E lgin.
The am ount awarded In prizes was 
§2,400, there being 1,600 entries, a  
large increase in bo th , and every one, 
o r nearly every one was happy.
In  1848 Cobourg was the place of 
m eeting, the prize lis t being $2,300, 
a  slight decrease on the preceding 
year, a  circumstance which did not 
-daunt the m anagers in the least, for 
there was no diminution, of conse­
quence In the number of entries 
which were 1,500, while the quality  
of the exhibits, especially in live 
stock, was more th an  maintained.
In  1849, 1850 and 1851, the Exhi­
b ition  was held in K ingston, N iaga­
ra and Brockville respectively, tho 
entries and prizes be’ng'
1849— 1,429 . , , ,  . . . .  •••• .«,« ..$2,800.00
1850— 1,638 , ,  . . . . . .  •• 3,400.00
1851— 1,466. . . .  . « ... ••••' ■••• •• 3,223.7s
In  1852 . the Exhibition was again 
held in Toronto, and was an unquali­
fied, success, the entries more than  
doubling those of the preceding 
year, while the prizes offered were 
§1,700 greater.
I t ' .took place on September 21st, 
22nd, 23rd and 24 th , in the fields 
which then existed north  of Simcoo 
Street, a t  th a t  .tim e above Queen,
' known ^as William street. The Pres­
byterian  Church near Simcoe s tree t 
stands alm ost on the  spot where the 
principal entrance to  the fair grounds 
was. The am ount cf prizes in 1852 
was §4,913, tho number of entries be­
ing 8,048.
From, the years 1853 un til 1857 
th e  Exhibitions were held a s  fol­
lows:
These figures speak for thk solves 
and do no t call for any special com­
m ent.
Tho E xhibition oL 1860 is noted 
for tho fact th a t  i t  was honored by 
a  v is it on Septem ber 17th from H. 
Ii. H . the Prince of Wales, his pre­
sent Majesty, & ing Edw ard VII., who 
was then m aking his celebrated Ca­
nadian tour. In  1862, when the Ex­
hibition was again  in Toronto, i t  
was opened by H . E . Lord Monck, 
the then Governor-General.
An incident in the h isto ry  of the 
function of 1866 was th a t  the regu­
lar Im perial troops, then stationed 
In T oronto, were adm itted as v isit­
ors " in  squads o r companies of no t 
more th an  100  men a t  a  tim e."
Lord L isgar, who succeeded Lord 
Monck as Governor-General, was pre­
sent a t  the E xhibition of 1871 in 
K ingston, and was heartily  received, 
m aking a  very pleasant speech. ■<
In  1878, which was, so far as To­
ronto  is concerned, the la s t year of 
the Provincial E xhibition, Lord I)uf- 
ferin was present and from the p la t­
form, in the grounds delivered his 
I valedictory address to  the people of 
Canada, i t  containing th is  
sentence, ofttim es since 
“ Love your country, believe in her, 
honor her, w ork for her, live for her, 
die for he r."
"T he reason why, I  cannot te ll,"  
quoting the old rhyme, bu t the fact 
remains' th a t  , though the Exhibition 
,of 1878 was held in Toronto, the 
people of th a t  c ity  wero by no means, 
satisfied. They thought th a t  as the 



















1857—Brantford . . . . . . . .  4,337
As will be seen,- th e  " F a ir ,1 
i t  was generally described, had n o t 
only made steady progress, bu t thero 
was every prospect of a  s till  moro 
successful future.
After the E xhibition o f , 1857 in 
B rantford, i t  was decided by the  
jtTovincial A gricultural Association 
th a t  the Exhibition should thereafter 
be held a lternately  in the following 
cities, namely, T oronto , K ingston, 
H am ilton and London,, they being re* 
garded as well situated  in the eas t­
ern, western and northw estern por­
tions of the province. to  su it the 
Convenience in tu rn  of a ll exhibit^ 
v.rs. ■
In  accordance w ith th is  idea To­
ron to  was chosen for the Exhibition 
of 1858, and w hat was known as the 
Grystdl Palace, erected for the hous- 
4ncr <j| exhibits other than  live e.*o«ir
not to  be sidetracked for three years;, 
they, had bu ilt good, perm anent build­
ings since 1874, adding to  them year 
by year: and they expressed their 
opinion m ost unequivocally th a t  if 
the A gricultural and A rts Associa­
tion  could no t see their way to  come 
to  Toronto oftener than  once in four 
years and hold their Exhibition, 
well, another association m ust be or­
ganized.
Accordingly the  Industria l Exhibi­
tion, now known as the Canadian 
N ational E xhibition, w as ushered in - • 
to' existence.
The first Industria l Exhibition was 
In succession to  the  Provincial Exhi­
bition, held in Toronto  in the pre­
sent grounds, on Septem ber 1 st, 
1879, continuing open un til Septem­
ber 19th. I t  w as visited during th a t 
tim e by H .R .H . the Princess Louise, 
wife of the  then  Governor-General, 
the M arquis of Lorne, now the Duke 
of Argyll, and proved a  g rea t suc­
cess..
The c ity  was en fete during v th is  
ro y a l v is it, a  ba ll being given, a t ­
tended by over 500 guests in the  P a ­
vilion in the A llan Gardens, a t  which 
the Princess and the Governor-Gen­
eral were present. H .R .H . danced 
quadrilles w ith  Lieutenant-Governor 
the H on. D. A. Macdonald, w ith 
Commodore A. R . Boswell, R.C.Y. 
C., and S enato r Macpherson, then 
before leaving the  ball indulged in a  
polka "played in fast tim e" w ith 
C aptain H arbord, A.D.C. A fterw ards 
dancing was resumed, there being 
nineteen dances on the program , 
" the  witching w a ltz "  being the m ost 
prom inent. ,
Besides these ga ities there was a  
m ilita ry  review on the Garrison 
Common in which the Q. O. R ., the 
V ictoria Rifles, of M ontreal, the 10th 
Royals, 13th, 42nd and 46 th  Regi­
m ents took  p a rt . Needless to  say  
thousands were presont. _
Such was the opening, ju s t a  quar­
te r  of a  century since, of the Indus­
tr ia l  E xhibition. I t s  h isto ry  sinco is 
known to  nearly  a ll  of us.
A Presentment of the Fruit Groi.er'i 
Case Airoinnt. the Birds.
Wo have actually listed 8,500 speclea 
of insects from New Jersey, and at 
least 500 moro will be found, but of 
theso less than 10 per cent are In any 
way injurious to tho agriculturist. Of 
the injurious species none of our scales 
is food subject for birds, and few of 
our Injurious plant lice.
Now, a  bird is not beneficial to tbo 
agriculturist merely because it cats 
Insects—In fact, its habits may bo such 
th a t It Is really Injurious. To bo of 
direct benefit to tbo fru it grower a 
bird m ust feed upon insects tbut cause 
him injury. An excellent example of 
tbis type is tbo American cuckoo, 
which feeds by preference upon tent 
cuterplllars, fall webworms and other 
hairy larvae. This bird is not a fruit 
eater a t any time; benco its benefits 
are positive, and It deserves every 
possible encouragement.
Many Insectivorous birds are indis­
crim inate feeders. They take anything 
tha t comes in their way, and some of 
them eat more beneficial and harmless 
species than of those th a t are harmful. 
In  fact, th is m ust be so if  we consider 
the  small number of really injurious 
forms in proportion to the whole num­
ber.
As a m atter of actual fact, is the 
grower of tree fru its actually beholden 
to  birds in any way and could be not 
do entirely without them ?
Not a bird tackles the San Jose or 
pernicious scale or any of the  other 
fru it scales. I know of none th a t eats 
apple lice, peach or other root lice or 
.grape leaf hoppers. There Is no bird 
th a t gets effectively a t  the peach bor­
er, none th a t digs out the  round head 
apple borer, none th a t gets a t the 
sinuate pear borer, none th a t takes the 
pear psylla, none th a t eats curculios 
enough to save a plum crop/and none 
th a t exercises any effective control 
over the codling moth. Now, here we 
have m ost of our chief orchard pests, 
and if  every bird were given an abso­
lutely free hand and if each did its 
best the fru it grower would yet be apt 
to  lose fru it or tree, or both, according 
to  the species of insect involved.
In  other words, no m atter how many 
famous birds are in an orchard, the  fru it grow- 
quoted, er woujd yet have to spray ju st exact­
ly as he does now, and were every 
bird removed he would not have to 
spray much, if any more.
The robin Is especially mentioned 
here because th is bird has become so 
numerous and so bold in our state 
th a t i t  is now a  veritable pest to the 
fru it grower. All kinds of small fruits 
are  taken, beginning w ith strawber-
Diffcrent Kind of Bugs
From What He Thought
JONES had shyly, but admiringly, watched the two young women hh they rustled into the car and 
took tho seut in front of him. They 
wero so sweet, so charmingly sweet 
and dainty, thut be unconsciously 
sighed and then consciously sighed 
again, because they hud not the pleas­
ure of ids acquaintance. But sudden­
ly a shock thrilled through him, a tor­
turing, agonizing shock, us when one’s 
dentist drills into a nerve.
“I haven’t a single bug this year," 
the girl next tho window was saying 
proudly. " I’vo looked und looked, und 
1 can 't find a single ono."
"Oh, I have millions!" said tho other 
girl despondently. "I don’t bellovo I 
ever had half as many beforo in all 
my life.”
Jones grow red clear to the tips of 
bis ears.
"H aven’t you done anything for 
them?" asked the one next tho win­
dow.
"Yes, I ’ve washed and powdered and 
powdered and washed and done every 
thing, but they ju s t seem to thrive on 
It," replied the other despairingly. "I 
don’t believe I ’ll ever get rid of the 
horrid things.’’
Jones grew redder and fidgeted fran­
tically ns a terrific itch developed sud­
denly in the Bmall of his back.
“Have you used tobacco?” asked tho 
one next the window suggestively.
"Pounds and bushels of it,” replied 
the other liopelessljr.
"And I thought it  was th a t old repro­
bate over there who made this car so 
rank,” murmured Jones, with an apolo­
getic look a t the old laborer across the 
alsie.
“Well, you’ll have to do something 
fo r  them," declared the one next the 
window, signaling for the car to stop, 
“or you’ll be eaten up alive by them."
"I know it," replied the other, as they 
rose, "and I ’ve a notion to burn up 
every rosebush In the yard and start 
all over again.” .
"W hew!" m uttered Jones, mopping 
the sw eat from his brow. "I seem to 
be a  bigger fool every day.”—P itts­
burg Post.
CH EESE COOKERY.
S o ld  A  grain.
The horsq, a  very handsome animal, 
had ju s t changed hands.
“I  do not see any fault in  him,” 
boasted the proud buyer.
“No, and I can assure you th a t he 
will npver see any in you,” remarked 
the foxy, salesman, pocketing the fa t 
roll.
I t  was not until the horse had walk­
ed Into a post on his way out of the 
ring th a t the buyer realized the tru th  
of this remark.—Cincinnati Commercial 
Tribune.
ries and cherries in spring ahd ending 
w ith grapes in the fall. Thousands 
upon thousands of dollars’ loss was 
caused by them  in the  summer of 
1903. I t  is fa ir to question w hat ben­
efit they rendered in return .
The answ er is positive. To the horti­
culturist they rendered none a t all. .In 
the entire list of insects found in robin 
stomachs there  Is none th a t is a  real 
orchard pest, and, thei’e are  none tha t 
feed upon small fruits th a t could not 
have been m uch more cheaply con­
trolled by the  horticulturist had they 
occurred in troublesome numbers.
I  would not for a  moment suggest 
any general relaxing of the protection 
now accorded to ariy bird, bu t it is fair 
to realize th a t as some of the protected 
birds make no return  for the fruits 
they destroy the  fru it grower should 
be allowed to  protect his property, but 
no more. There should be no opening 
tha t would allow of w anton destruc­
tion.—Dr. John B. Smith, Entomologist 
of the New Jersey Experim ent Station, 
Before the S tate  H orticultural Society.
A Well ■ Earned Medal.
“Miss Goodley, I understand, took 
music lessons a t the conservatory'. 
She’s got a  gold medal too.”
' "Yes.”
“And yet when I  was a t her house 
she positively refused to play for me. 
Said she had given it  up."
"Yes, th a t’s w hat she got the medal 
for. The neighbors gave it  to her."— 
Catholic Standard and Times.
C hinam an’s Busy Bee.
A Chinaman was asked to write in 
an album and, wisning to do so in Eng­
lish, gave the following version of 
“How Doth the L ittle Busy Bee:"
How doth the little sting’ fly- ’
Employ each sixty minutes all the day? 
Go pickee up sting fly juice 
From flowers just got busted!
—London Tit-Bits.
Her Way of Looking a t It.
"I shouldn’t  think it  was worth while 
to call on Mrs. Jones when you spent 
only fifteen minutes there.!’
"Well, you see w e both talked all 
the time, so th a t m ade i t  equal to half 
an  hour.”—New York Tribune.
A Mean Husband.
" I  think old Kreezus has the queer­
est way o f . teasing his wife I ever 
heard of.”
" I thought he was fond o f her.”
"H e is, bu t he likes to  get a  joke on 
her. You know she is sensitive about 
h e r age. Well, he has let everybody 
know; th a t when they were married he 
gave her a magnificent necklace of dia­
monds, each diamond representing a 
year of her age, and he adds one to 
the  string every tim e she has a birth­
day. Im agine how the poor woman is 
torn between her desire to  display the 
necklace and the fear th a t when she 
w ears i t  everybody will be counting 
tb e  diamonds.”
The Difference.
"The difference between the sexes 
is discretion,” said the  professor.
"Oh, dear, no!" expostulated the  wo­
man of the  world. "You mean ’indif­
ference.’ "—Town Topics.
Proved.
Professor—Which is the  most deli­
cate of the senses? Pupil—The touch. 
Professor—Prove It. Pupil—When you 
sit on a  pin, you can’t see it, you can’t 




a  disease called “touchi-
Splteful.
Miss Joyce—Yes, Jack  and I  are to 
become partners for life. Miss Means— 
And you will be th e  senior partner. 
Staff nicel
ness,” a  disease which, in spite of its 
innocent name, i s ! one of the  gravest | 
sources of restlessness in the world. 
Touchiness, when i t  becomes* chronic, 
is  a  morbid condition of the  inward) 
disposition. I t  is  self love inflamed 
to  the  acute point. The cure is to shift] 
th e  yoke to  some other place; to  let j 
men and things touch us through some ; 
new  and perhaps as ye t unused part] 
o f our nature; to  become meek a n d , 
lowly in heart while* the  old nature is 
becoming numb from w an t of use.— | 
Exchange.
Diet For Consumptives.
You have to eat a t  a sanitarium  for 
consumptives, hungry or not. There 
are no big gorges to overwork the 
stomach, bu t there are  six meals a day 
of moderate size, Some patients can 
eat full meals and then swallow thir­
ty-six raw  eggs a day. The aim of the 
treatm ent in these sanitaria is to  get 
the sick m an to  drink three quarts of 
milk and ea t a  dozen raw  eggs a day 
in addition to  bis regular meals of sim­
ple food.
And you m ust ea t m eat and plenty 
of it. Don’t  cu t the  fa t  off. The cow 
got m ost of the good out of the  lean in 
her lifetime. The fa t  is w hat will do 
you good. All th a t  there is to  cod 
liver oil th a t makes i t  worth while is 
th a t i t  is a  fa t  easy to  assimilate. Ba­
con fa t  is nearly as easy to digest and 
about 500 times as easy to take.
F ruits and salads you may eat mere­
ly to am use yourself and pass the  
time. But you are wasting stomach 
room on them. Milk, eggs, m eat and 
hard breads for you if  you are to get 
well. Not a great deal a t a time, but 
often.—Everybody’s Magazine.
B orne'P leasing Feasib ilities F o r Om  
(liurarjr ku4 Impromptu Repasts.
I t is not every cook who avails her­
self of tho possibilities in connection 
with tho cooking of cheese. With somo 
a Welsh rabbit, with perhaps a cheese 
soutllc, constitutes their entire effort 
In this direction. As a m atter of fact* 
dishes in which cheese forms the prin­
cipal ingredient are exceedingly nu­
merous, while in addition to theao 
there aro u great many others which 
are much improved in richness, flavor 
and nourishing properties by tho addi­
tion of a sprinkling of grated cheese.
In this connection the following 1s m 
h in t worth tuking: Always grate a t  
once any pieces of dry cheese which- 
may bo left over and keep them in a  
well corked bottle for use when requir­
ed, for if thrown aside and left un­
covered the  pieces become m usty and 
useless.
Many soups are Improved by tho ad­
dition of a sprinkling of cheese. Cauli­
flower also Is much moro savory If a 
little cheese Is added to tho sauce, 
while cold boiled potatoes may bo 
transform ed into a very nourishing 
and appetizing dish as follows: P u t a  
layer of thinly sliced potatoes Into a  
fireproof dish, season with salt and a 
little cayenne and cover with a layer 
of grated cheese. Then add another 
layer of potatoes, and so on until all 
a re  used. Pour over all a cupful of 
white sauco (made with a cupful of 
milk thickened with a teaspoonful of 
flour and a small piece of. butter) and 
an  egg, although the egg may be omit­
ted  if i t  is not required so rich. Sprin­
kle the top with crumbs and bake in 
the  oven for th irty  or forty minutes.
Those who have a  fondness for 
Welsh rabbit made In a  chafing dish 
for supper, bu t who fancy th a t i t  
mokes their dreams too exciting, 
should study the first of the recipes 
given below. I t  Is a recent one, great­
ly  In vogue a t  chafing dish suppers, 
and should prove much more digestlblo 
than  the usual variety.
Cheese Cream (For the Chafing Dish). 
—Soak a  cupful of breadcrumbs in a  
cupful 6f  milk. P u t a  cupful of sliced 
cheese into the chafing dish. When it  
has melted add to i t  the soaked crumb® 
and stir till all are hot and well blend­
ed. Then stand the chafer in the hot 
w ater pan, which should be partly 
full of boiling water. Add a  beaten 
egg, a  tablespoonful of worchestershir© 
sauce, a  little sa lt and a  pinc^h of cay­
enne. W hen quite hot serve on toast. 
This dish, as before mentioned, is &- 
great favorite a t  impromptu supper 
parties.
Cheese P atties.—Cut out some rounds 
of bread about one and a  half to tw o 
inches in  thickness. W ith a  sm aller 
cutter remove a  round about an  inch 
in depth from the middle, thus leaving 
a  little case. F ry  both the  case and the- 
piece removed, which is to form tho 
lid, in deep fa t to a  golden brown and- 
drain on soft paper, or brush tho 
cases w ith melted butter and brown in 
a  quick oven. A t serving time fill w ith  
the following mixture, reheat and 
serve quickly: For the filling, boil half 
a cupful of w ater and two tablespoon­
fuls of butter; add to i t  four ounces of 
grated cheese and season with^a pinch 
of cayenne pepper. Stand the  sauce­
pan in boiling w ater and stir in  tbo 
beaten yolk of an egg and half a  cup­
ful of fine breadcrumbs. Fill the bread 
cases and take care to serve very hot; 
as, indeed, all cheese dishes should bo _  
served.
Ginger Fear Conserve.
Ginger pear conserve is often used ^  
as a dessert, to be served with th in  * 
wafers, or i t  is liked for Sunday even­
ing suppers or a luncheon. I t  Is best " 
to put i t  away in small sized glasses,', 
as i t  is used in small quantities. Table ' 
Talk tells how to m ake it, as follows %
Wipe eight pounds of the  hard pears; 
peel and cut in small "chips” w ith a 
-sharp knife. P u t into the  preserving 
kettle, w ith six pounds of granulated 
sugar, a  quarter of a pound of green 
Canton ginger which has been scraped 
and grated and the juice and grated 
rinds of three large lemons. Boll slow­
ly three or four hours, or until all ifl 
thick and transparent.
Any kind of fall pear will do if  i t  la 
still hard and crisp. This quantity: 
makes about twelve jelly glasses full.
A Useful Snsrsrestlon.
When removing a  pie or cake from  
the oven .after i t  is baked, if i t  does 
not' come out easily wring a cloth out 
of cold water, fold and lay i t  on tho  
kitchen table; set the  hot pan on th is  
for a  few moments, and the contents 
are removed smooth* and entire with­
out the slightest difficulty, remarks a  
correspondent in Good Housekeeping.
Relieved.
"Ah!” she said, with a sigh of relief, 
as  the  flames licked up the last b it of 
w hat had once been her happy home, 
"tha t old Bible with the date of my, 
birth in  i t  is gone, anyway.”
A Generous Tip.
Scotsman (to porter, who has been 
about twenty minutes looking after his 
luggage)—Man, I conseeder ye’ve been 
verra obleegin’. Wull ye tak ’ a  pinch 
o’ snuff?
Land for Sale.
Im orvm d  t*n»« of U  auarmi %tm tm*t i-rwi*
Un<l fcM ttw vnHKjr, *JI umk-r trrif*tfcjw; X6 ank<» 
Hum JDkwo*, 12 acre* vn&ard. M
n.„t tim t  da** itntfMto la n d .. Good bww#w am i lar»a 
Urnmkm*- ■ erkw  PAW  «a wwy terms.
John ColUns. Real K*tat* A*rnt, Kdkrwna, B G
LAND FOR SALEH
In  S a lm o n  A r m  D is tr ic t
Choice G rain , F ru it and D airy  Farm s 
Two to Ten mile* from town. Seven­
teen dollars and up per acre. Two 
choice D airy Farm s with all stock unc 
good will of business.
J O H N  JO H N S O N  B O X  6 4 4
Sa.Im .on  A r m  B . C .
Notice.
Notice Is hereby (riven th a t  six ty  day* after date  
I Intend to apply to the Hon. Chief Gnnmlsokmer 
of L ands and Worlcn, lor pormlmion to purchase 
480 acres of land In the Ohovuob D istrict, and 
mom particularly  described an follows, conumienc- 
liifr a t  a  jK>»t on the north-weat comer of B. IVUirn 
pre-emption on wcnfalduof OUanaifan Lake, run- 
ninir went forty chains, thence south 120 chains, 
thence east 40 chain*, thence north f2o,chains to 
Initial post of coinmenceimint-
D A V ID  G E L L A T L Y .
Gellatiy, B.C., Fcb’y  24, 19o5. 31-6od
Notice.
Anv person trespassing or cutting’ tim ber upon 
lot 359, Group One, (known as the Isaac Ilachcn 
property) will be prosecuted a s  the law directs. ■
Nanaim o, Dec.. 14. A. D., 1904.
M ary Cluness
FOP SALE
Eighteen ton fine potatoes. Apply 
G'. R. T h o m s o n , 
Creigilea, O kanagan Mission
ETor Bale.
le, ah
seed wheat. Apply to
Clover H ay  for sal lso a  few sacks of M anitoba 
' l f
W. C. C a m e r o n
Guisacbun F arm , Kelowna
■ Kelowna Shaving Parlors
! H o u r s — T his shop w ill be closed for 
, noon a t from 11.3o to 12.3o and 
1 . from 5.3o to 6.3o. Shop closed dur-
; ing summer months a t 7.3o, p... xn.;
W ednesdays 8.oo p. in. and Sat- 
' urdays, 11.oo o’clock p. m.
J B O U C H  cj,,,o„B|ock
T5he C elebrated
PERT HFJKON ■ STAillON
Watches Clocks 
and Jewellery
Arrived at your own 
Pri ees
M IL L IE  (SL CO. 
R y a m er’s  Block.
v A ' .
\
There are beautiful 
Ladies & Gentlemens 




K E L O W N A  
M EA T M A R K E T
Fresh, Meats, Cured Meats, Fish 
' and Game in season.
O rders delivered to any p a rt of the 
V alley <
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ t_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ :_ _ _ _ I_ _ ;_ _ _ _ :- - - - - -
S. L  Long,
>  Agent For
Pacific Coast Pipe Compan­
ies Wooden Stave Pipe
Prices find Information as 
, to instalation supplied on 
application. This pipe is 
eminently.suited for irri- 
g-ation'tind all other pur­
poses. I W
Cheap and Durable
KELOW NA; B. C .
KELOWNA CLARION
And O f c r a p *  Advocate.
$2.00 per annum. $1.00 for six
months.
Advertising rates on application.
Job Work a  Specialty.
R . H . S P U D D IN G , P ro p r ie to r ,




TH U RSD A Y . A P R IL  13, 1905.
V u l c a n ,  2 5 5 1 4
The1 property of the Kelowna L and  & 
O rchard Coy. L td ., w ill stand  for 
service during the season of 1905, 
a t Priests" F la t Ranche.
- Discrlption and Pedigree
V U LCA N  25514, is a  beautiful black 
in color with white face, left hind 
leg and both hind ankles white.
Pelgree
VULCAN w as foaled M ay 2 ,1900:bred 
by W; N. H aw kins of W ashington, 
Penn, got by R a m e u r  22009 (42982), 
he by O r e s t e  (30646), he by C a r - 
a b i n  (13199), he by F l o r e n t  II  
(59SO, he by P h i l i b e r t  (760), he by 
S u p e r i o r  454 [730], he by F a v o r i  I. 
:{711], he by V i e u x - c h a s l i n  [713],
1 he by Coco (712), he by M i g n o n  
[715], he by J e a n - l e - B l a n c  [739],
DAM, C o p e t t e  15283 [22676] by 
P i iE N iX  8849 [6983], he dy F e n e l o n  
2682 (38), he by B r i l l l a n t  1271 1755] 
he by B r i l l i a n t  1899 [756], he by 
Coco II. (714), he by V i e u x - c h a s l i n  
(713), lie by Coco. (712), he by M i g ­
n o n  (715), he by J e a n - l e -B l a n c  
(739): , ‘ .
2nd DAM, BIJO U  7818 by F a v o r a  
1542. 765; he t by F r e n c h -M o n a r c h  
205, 734; he by I j-d e r i m  5302; he by 
V a l e n t i n e  5301; he by V i e u x c h a s - 
l i n  713; he by Coco 712; he by M i g - 
! n o n  715; he by J e a n - l e - B l a n c  739.
: 3rd DAM, BIJOU) belonging to M.
- '• Guibert.
Term s—To Insure, $20.
Geo. E . Winkler
Real Estate Agent
Real E sta te  and ^Mining Broker,- 
Insurance, etc. Choice O kanagan 
>and Similkaxneen F ru it L ands for 
sale.
PENTICTON,B. C.




KELOWNA, - - - B. C.
D. W. Crowley $ Co,
'n£ B17TCHEILS v*
Fresh and Salt Meats, 
Hams and Bacon. Fish : 
and Game in season. All :
■> orders carefully attend- 
; ed to. Free Delivery;
Livery & Feed Stable
First Class Horses, Com­
fortable Rig's and Care- 
full drivers. We give 
particular attention to, 
the orders of Commer­
cial men.
Stables nearXLake View House.
D. W. Crowley &  Co.• • . ■ . • - ’V •r
KELOWNA, B. C. .
For Sale.
2 One acre lots on B ernard  Avenue. F or terms Apply toF . E. am pkin. Kelowna.
Strayed.
Onto the premises oi th e  undersigned, one year­
ling steer, all red, no b ran d  visible. If not claim­
ed within 30 days will b e  sold by auction to  i de­
fray expenses. . ■ \ >.
R . H . Stnbbs, Benvoulin. .!
H. W . R a y m e r
. •. \ ’> ' ' .....
Buildiiig ,Contractor and dealer in 
Doors. Sash . Mouldings, etc.
. PlanoSpecification and Estim ates 
prepared for all classes of w ork.
K e lo w n a ;
Land for Sale
In Peachland, B. C. !
,■1 ' j - 1
T h e undersigned offers for sale all of lots 16; i t .  18 
and 19, west of road between Peachland and 
Sunxmcrland, about 17 acres—the portion between 
road and lake a t  Cam p H ew itt wharf reserved for 
business. T h is  property is one mile from Peach­
land, a  pood, well finished, frame, p laste red ) six 
roomed house on the^premises. > Good view of lake 
Soil excellent and m oist, has several springs and 
running w ater. Adjoining the  m ost extensive 
fruit growing p a r t  of th is  d istrict, could be divid­
ed into acre lots for. p riv a te  residences to  su it pur­
chasers, One residental lot now Sold and occu­
pied. Also 200 acres Crown gran ted  choice bush 
land 6 miles from Peachland.
Peachland, M arch 27th. 1905.
H. McDOUGAL v
P r o v in c e  A w tx k o n ln g .
We are pleased to note the in­
creased interest being: taken by 
the leading: newspapers of this 
province in our agricultural re­
sources. Mining, great as are 
its possibilities, has ceased to be 
the main attraction for intending 
settlers and investors. The ex­
tent of our agricultural area and 
its marvelous productiveness, 
are not only forcing themselves 
upon the attention of eastern 
Canadians, but are gradually 
dawning upon the minds of Brit­
ish ^Columbians them selves. 
Heretofore, our newspapers have 
beeii loud in sounding the praises 
of our forest and mine, and not 
until the last year or so have they 
discovered the tact that the pro­
vince is also destined tb lead the 
Dominion in fruit growing; Can­
adians are an agricultural people, 
and }iave done but little to devel­
ops our mines, leaving that task 
chiefly to Americans. However, 
our fertile vaileys ar.e attracting 
our own people, and, with 
their settleirient and development 
a permanence and stamina will 
be given that it would not be 
possible, otherwise, to obtain. 
We fail to see the economy in 
developing an industry by foreign 
capital which is used to employ 
foreign labor and draw its sup­
plies from a foreign country, yet 
this is about what ,the mining 
industry amounts too at present. 
Such-a policy is nothing less than 
suicidal. It is gratifying, how­
ever, that British Columbia is 
’about to experience a new epoch. 
The settlement of the Okanagan 
and other agricultural districts 
by-progressive eastern Canadians 
will work a m&tked‘change in the 
near future and will have an im­
portant bearing upon all future 
legislation. We believe that in 
a few years British Columbia 
will not be equalled by any other 
portion of Canada as a fruit 
growing, vegetable gardening 
and stock raising province, anc 
will not only be able to supply its 
local market, but will have large 
quantities of produce to ship to 
other portions of the Dominion 
and Empire. Every newspaper 
in the province should make it a 
point to keep this industry ever 
in mind, and to supply their 
readers with every information 
in their power concerning the 
agricultural resources of their 
own locality.
R.oo.d to Beaverdale.
A public work that would be 
of great advantage to this district 
would be the construction of a 
wagon road from here to Beaver- 
dale. This matter was taken up 
some years ago, but dropped 
through the expectation of the 
construction of the Midway-Ver- 
non Railway. T his line, however, 
jas not been built, and one of the 
most promising mining sections 
in the province has been greatly 
handicapped. An attempt has 
been made to supply a wagon 
road from Midway, at a large 
cost to the province, but, as yet it 
isnot fit for traffic, except by 
sleighs in winter. Those who 
lave been over the trail from 
! ielowna to Beaverdale, state that 
a road could be built at a small 
cost. Kelowna .is the natural 
joint of supply for that section, 
and a ready market would be 
ound for farm produce that can 
laraly be disposed of at present.
Every person at all interested 
m fruit growing should bê  sure 
;o be present at the meeting of 
the Farmers’ Institute- on the 
8th and 19th • ihst. Instructive 
addresses will be given by Major 
Sheppard and Thos. Earl. ■




The Best There Is 
Easy to put on 
Elegant to look at *
Hard to rub off
' , ■ _ . • »*■ 
Don't Forget, we sell Cha­
tham Incilbatorsahd Brooders';, 4 *,
and DeLaval Cream Separ­
ators. Our last arrival. A  ’ 
Car ot Barbed Wire.
K elow na H ardw are Store.
Insu ran ce A gents  
' A u ctio n eers
W e H andle
Townsite property. Im 
and Unimproved Farms.
S o le  A gents for  
R u tla n d  Property.
J5he B a n k : of M ontreal
. ■ ; ■ ■ ./■' • T | , v : >
Capital, all pa.id \ip. $I4‘,ooo,ooo. R est. Slo.ppD.ooo, 
Heilance Profit and Loss account $ 3  7 3 ,988  
, H ead  Office, Montreal,
PRESIDENT, R.iglit Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal G. G. M. G. 
VICE-PRESIDENT, SlrGeo. A. Drummond, L. C. M. G.
B ranchesin  a ll  the prihcipal cities and towns in C anada. Also in ; 
the following- cities:—London, E ng., 22 Abchurch Lane, E . C; • 
New York, 59 W all S treet; Chicago, 188 L a  Salle  Street; Spokan, 1 
W ash; St. John’s Newfoundland,
B ankers and Correspondence: Liverpool, Bank of Liverpool. Scot- 
land, B ritish  L inen Co’s. Batik and Branches. : r r
A general banking  business transacted .. D rafts sold available a t  >, 
a ll points in United S tates, Europe and C anada, including A tlin  d
and Dawson City,', :'l
S av in gs B a n k  D ep artm en t ■
Deposits received from $1.00 upw ards and in terest allowed a t 
' current ra tes. '.  .. ... • ’ ' '  ' Y
With drawls on Demand Without Dela.y 
R anchers and Country Business given special attention. 
M unicipal and School D istrict accounts received on.favorable terms. 
Special attention given to °the handling  of M unicipal aud other 
i debentures,
B an k in g  by  M a il.
Deposits may be made and w ithdraw n by m ail. Out-of-town ac­
counts receive every attention.
O k& nag& n D istrict.
G. A . HENDERSON, . Manager, Vernon
ARMSTRONG KELOWNA
E. S. V. McCllntock, Sub-Agent P.DuMouIln, Sub-Agent.
Kelowna Saw-Mill Coy.
Manufacturers aud Dealers in Lumber,
Lath, Shingles, Sash and Doors. No morq 
Dry Slabs for Sale.
D .  L l o y d - J o n e s .
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Heal Estate Agents, Notaries -
H a i r  B r u s h  W e e k
Public, Kelowna, B. C-
A gents for
>
Mutual Life Assurance Co’yof 
Canada. Ocean Accidental 
Guarantee Corporation, Ltd. 
Queen Fire Insurance Comp* 
any of America. Guardian As­
surance Co., of London and 
Lancashire. Kelowna Land 
and Orchard Co’y, Ltd. Kel­
owna Townsite Property, al$o 
numerous Improved and Unim­
proved Private Properties.4 
Canadian Casualty & Ins. Co.
Messrs. Carruthers & Pooley 
have great facilities for handl­
ing- Private Improved Proper­
ties owing to their large circle 
of Agents in the east and at 
the coast. Fine Lake Shore 
residential lots within a few 
minutes walk of Kelowna. Un­
surpassed Fruit Land close to 
town from $100.00 to $200.00 an 
acre. ' Excellent Irrigated 
Bench Land, A 1 roads, all 
cleared at $75.00 an acre. 
Pipe system for household use
We have too many hair brushes on 
hand even for a trade like ours. We 
shall therefore during the coming week 
have a little price competition with our­
selves. The regular prices on these 
hair brushes are the lowest in the 
town and these prices are to be cut on 
every brush in stock. A small num- 
berof the brushes which have been 
scratched or otherwise marred, but 
winch arc otherwise perfect, will be 
sold regardless of original cost. You 
must come early if you want one of 
these soecial hartmina -*nri ___. uut  rt ese special bargai s, a d in any case 
it would be well to come as soon as vouin i ___ 1___  Am . J7i_  ̂ w soon as youcan so that you may have the largest 
possible assortment to choose from. 
Prices range from 25c. to $5.00
H . E. W allis, D isp en sin g  
C h e m is t: :
S T R A W B E R R Y  PL A N TS
' trade in Strawberry P lan ts baa crtKkwn on I n  . ___* __.... _Our I h s grow so
12IV®. .w® decided to  m ake a  specialty ofth is  branch. We now and_ —.— ... . . .  »Vn have largeacrcairc  ualustrong, healthy, well rooted p lan ts  and can furnish 
them  In any  quan tity . T n e  straw berry  p lan ts  
we are now selling m ust not be classed with those~ . --"■■•if iu m ii i o Cl  
b,r , ru a 9F*»weni who sim ply le t 
runners tak e  root between the 
rows after the picking season Is oyer and d ig  In 
the  fall regardless of size an d  quality . P la n ts  
grown in our carefully prepared beds are fa r su- 
perlor, will come into bearing earlier and  will 
produce finer and  better fru it and  more of It.
S S S L uy l P' r P“ "»  *■">«»
Magoon )  25c fl.oo $8.00
R a s p b e r r ie s .
CUthiikkt—-T he Leading m arke t variety. 
PerD oz, Per loo P er looo
w,5°  S3.oo 3o.oo
w Vegetable P lants.
We grow large quantities of vegetable p lan ts  









p"3P*r season, In most any "quantity! 
We have made arrangements this year so '■  We can aunnl v all nki«o ir1
oimuuwr WMB,
are much stronger andr  v:—— aic iii en i
octter rooted and arewell worth the price esnecU 
m S t o f t h e s e a B o n s  Wecay)supply
ea rty  and we will ship them la ter, or a s  requested, 
large q lfantites,1 °* D’ Wrlte ,or Pricea in
Cabbage Dozen lOO^OOO-
Early or late kinds
transplanted... ... $ .20 $ .75 $6.00
*<£st^ nsplan ted- • • .50 4.00
Add 25c per 100 for cabbage p lants by 





C a u l i f l o w e r  
E arly  Snowball, 
tran sp lan ted ...
Not transplanted.
L ate  kinds, trans­
p lan ted ............
L ate  kinds, not 
tran sp lan ted ...
Add 25c per 100 
for Cauliflower 
p lan ts by mail
C e l e r y
Leading- k in d s , 
transp lan ted .. . .
Not transplanted ..
Add 25c per 100 
for Celery plants 
by mail.
T o m a t o e s  
L eading  k in d s , 
tran sp lan ted . . . . . .
Not transplanted ..
Add 25c ; per 100 
for Tomato plants 
by m ail.
M iscellaneous P lants 
AU transplanted
Celeriac. ... . . .  . .  . . . .  .. $ .25 $ .75
P la n t ....................... ,3o l.oo
P e p p e r . . . . . . . ; ......... ,
Seeds—-Try our collection of flower and 
vegetaWe seeds, the finest ever offered Sent post 








ITEM S OF INTEREST.
Mr. and Mrs. Lucas left for 
Strathcona, Alta, last Saturday.
Mrs. Taylor arrived from 
Portage-la-Prairie, Man. by Mon­
day’s boat.
Rev. W. E. Whyte, of Peach- 
land, arrived in town by Tues­
day’s boat.
C. L. B. Lefroy, of Vernon, 
was a'passenger by the Aberdeen 
on Tuesday.
F. R. E. DeHart is receiving 
orders every day for nursery 
stock.
A large shipment of hogs was 
made by P. Burns from here last 
Saturday.
_R* Whitehead, brother of 
H. Whitehead, of this valley, and 
wife arrived from England on 
Monday. They expect to reside 
here.
J. C. Fleming passed through 
to Penticton on Friday, Where he 
is interested in a hardware store 
being put up there.
A large shipment of cattle and 
sheep hides was made by the 
Kelowna Meat Market to Vernon 
on Saturday. f
_Edward Bell, wife and child, 
left for the coast on Saturday. 
They expect to reside at New 
Westminster.
Why pay 50 and 60 cts. for 
cherry trees when you can buy 
them from the Okanagan Fruit 
& Land Co. for 30 and 35 cts ?
J. C. Tunstai, of Kamloops, 
and formerly of the Government 
office, Vernon, has been in town 
on business for the past week.
Constable H. S. Rose left for
Kamloops on Saturday in charge
of August McDougall ŵ fo was 
last week committed to six months 
in Kamloops jail for supplying 
liquor to Indians. ;
Jas, Bowes has bought the K.
S. U. Building for $4,500, and will 
use the rooms as an addition to 
the hotel which is not able to meet 
the requirements of the town at 
present. Stillingfleet & Fraser 
put through the deal.
Miss L. McLaughlin, whd has 
>een visiting at the home of R.
. VIorrison-in Kelowna for a couple 
of months, left for Vancouver on 
Thursday, where she will reside 
with her mother in future.
M  PEOPLE’ S MERCHANT
Ju s t a word o r two concerning the way we do 
busm ess-a way we believe t k ^  you will like.
1. Our goods will satisfy, or we want them back.
2. P rices  are  marked in Plain F igures.
3. Terms and conditions are the same to everyone
4. aH branded, and the brands are
5. We sell the Up-to-Date Shirts and Ties.
6. We will b6 only too pleased if you will let "us
quote you prices next tim e you call. *
w ,
---”■ f «vuo liu u  oet
C a r p e t  S q u a r e s
" O f All Sizes in Wool, Tapestry, Velvet 
|  Brussels, and Axminster.
I  ^ CSe Ca,£ ets are.imported direct from the manufacturers ?
a - 4 ” - *  *• ' " “ m i r a - K L . -  ■ ■ -  s a s s s  s
Kev* . Geo. White, Supt. of I »flc. W111 ouua an addition, con- 
Methodist Missions passed I s,sting of a wing of fifteen rooms, 
through oii Tuesday. I to Lake View hotel. This will
I t x i t , I make the hotel one of the
J?SiiiClark moved Iand largest buildings of the kind Bucklands stable out to the in this part of thep?ov°nce Mr
atreet ou an adjoming lo t., Bowes has put .?n aP™w retir in g
. o. W. M. Hughes is busy mov- re8rister'
mg his store into the Blackwood Mr* and Mrs. John Rutland left 
beck on Water street. for San-ta Rosa, California on Sat-
. Miss Gertrude Hunter is stud v-i t t ^ f o r T S Z t
S  o f l rai  MUbe?1" ^  mStrUCi t i Crh f S ” S S S  ‘°  M r h n d ’
Jack Rusk left for Nelson, B. C. I Rutland have resided on I
on Tuesday. He expects to be I ârm about six miles from | 
* 1 Kelowna for the past three years,
but, having sold out for a suffic-
if»nf c u m  fn  m u lro  ' i  .
Jas. Bowes has received word 
from Mrs. E. J. Newson that I 
she will b ild j
|  Sizeof room
I  12  x  12
illustration shows. 




Shoe repairing- promptly and neatly 




P la n s  and Specifications P reparec  
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|  Subject to 5 per cent for cash, |
" °J LinjleuPs’ Ruffs* Mattings, Wall Paper I
!  nd Shades* and#other goods in the House Furnishing g 
36 Line is very complete. *
|  K elow n a F u rn itu re  C oy.
Q Chairs, ^  .h a ,„ ,  c alre, , i ,a ,r. ,  c alr„, ^  ^  ^  ^  ^
9*
-----  vw m w j • AAV CAj
absent a few months. THE
T * ,... . J. 7 “A ia t
J. Archibald, formerly in the I mnt sum to make them independ-1 
employ of J. H. Ashdown, Winni-lent for the rest of their lives 
Man. has taken th  ̂ nnQitiAnJthpv in ___* I* j 1* vYiQni*| cu  ̂ lor ine 01peg, an. has taken the position j  they decided to take things easy'
>f book keeper in D. Leckie’s I They leave a large circle of
hardware store. I friends and acquaintances here
'John Collins, real estate agent the?u the fuU “ joy-




W E th e  undersifmed m erchants of Kelowna do 
hereby agree to  close our resjiective places of busi­
ness every night a t  6 p. m. except S a tu r d a y  and 
n igh ts p r e c e d i f - —— . — . _ 
19<>5. And
 in n “ ■ v !
perty of Thos. LaBelle a few days I T ie  Okanagan Fruit 4 , 
ago. The land - comprising 1^9. are beautifying their 
twenty-five acres was sold to F. fPerty by planting 700 maple 
Gellard foi: $2,500. I along the streets they have
Land 
: pro-l
tn e r j T hursday .a ir to u  imon irnm A pril 1st :to 
OcU 1st, 1‘JoS, provided, however, th a t  the  above 
agreem ent shall lie binding on the p arties  thereto 
only a s  long as the conditions arc observed1 bv all 
the business firms. *
Lequime Bros. <& Co. > 
Thom as Lawson 
Kelowna F urn itu re  Co.
H. E. Wallis 
Kelowna M eat M arket 
J. 1*. Clement
Kelowna, Feb. 28, WoS.
D .Leckie-- 
P . B. W illits & 'Co.
D. W. Crowley. & Co. 
H. . Cixtper ■
O. W. M. Hughes 
H. H. Millie .,
31-4C
b u tn ^ w n /f^ fm! ry+Sf ? el?wna’Iment has been made on this 
of ̂ hat :CltJ» that a job in I portion of the townsite during I
him th er /aCtr ry A aS Ithe Past few months, the company
a o n o i n w ^  .C onsiderabl? djs- having several men constantly1
T<Jm w ^  u n a h l/b f? SSC<̂ thaJ ei?Ployed» as well as have those, T°m was unable to remain and | who have bought blocks There
all*1loin inCuilCh-,,laCi^ SSe Cl" b’ bUt Ihave been between th ree and four 
E<1 monton h 8r h,m success a t | " " les irrigation  ditch dug  by \ 2.4®- ,v fhe company this spring.
Has been thoroughly renovated 
throughout. First Class Accom 
modation for the travelling public 
High classed liquors and cigars. 
A home for all Commercial men.
James Bowes, Prop
K i i f t m m . i n mm,
CANADA AT ST. LOUIS
WHAT SHE CHOWS AT THE WORLD'S 
i PAIR AND HOW SHE DOES IT.
Sxhlblt* of All* Doraluion Art ExMlItst 
h 4 T b t/ Ajt* P/*p»rljr 0lipl*r»<l- 
Umny Grand Prlwi, Gold, Silver and 
Drone* Modal* Carried Off toy th* Pro- 
duct* of tlx* Kurtlitro Half of Worth 
America.
Canadians m ay well be proud of 
the  showing made by their country 
la  the Louisiana Purchase Exposl- 
tion , w rites the special correspon­
dent of The Toronto Telegram. Not 
In the m a tte r  of prizes alono, al­
though Canadian exhibits are carry­
ing oil grand prizes and gold, silver 
and broaze modals galore; but the 
displays made by the Dominion are 
A credit to  tho country, and no singlo 
American S ta te  or foreign country 
receives more prominence, taking the 
exhibits a s  a  whole, th an  does Cana­
da. This is  duo not bo much to  the 
favor of the  Exposition Company a s  
to  tho efforts of Mr. William Hutch­
inson, the  Canadian Commissioner, 
and his staff. Canada has a  building 
of her own on the grounds, and ev­
ery  one is made welcomo thoro. The 
Canadian exhibits in tho various de­
p a rtm en ts  are  large, well solccted,
; and prom inently and skilfully dis­
played. Moreover, a  frank campaign 
(of education is carried oh w ith immi­
g ra t io n  as tho avowed object, and 
th a t  f t is n o t w ithout fru it is shown 
|>y tho fact th a t  two hundred and 
;fifty applications liavo already been 
’m ade„ for farm s at*, the Canadian 
Commissioner’s office. The Canadian 
policy a t  S t .  "Louis is to  show 
peoplo how good a place Canada is 
to  live in; prize getting  is*a second­
a ry  consideration.
Canadian Gold.
• The feature of Canada’s mining ex­
h ib it—tho feature a t  least which 
Stops the crowd—is the .vau lt w ith 
$50 ,pOO w orth of coarse gold in it;  
lit t le  tray s  of dully gleaming dust 
find nuggets, in the b rillian tly  ligh t­
ed Interior of a  vau lt, o r ra ther, 
model building, composed of g lit­
tering  crystals and m yriad samples 
Of C anada's ores—gold, copper, iron, 
lead, nickel, graphite, manganese,
Eetroleum, ta lc , brick clay, cement, .mestone, cobalt, platinum , silver,' sine, asbestos, coal, corundum, gyp­sum, mica, sa lt, s la te / granite, fire 
• clay, felspar, ‘ chrom ite, and an ti­
mony.
The exhibit is an extensive one,
' Covering 10,000 square feet. I t  is 
th e  largest made by any country in 
th e  Mines and M etallurgy building, 
Which is quite appropriate, seeing 
th a t  Canada supplies 85 per cent, of 
the  world’s production of corundum, 
00 per cent, of the asbestos, and 50 
per cent, of the w orld 's  nickel out­
p u t. ■ ■
‘T he asbestos ■ display is,- next to  
th a t  of gold; the m o st.: a ttrac tive  - in 
th e  exhibit, samples being brought 
together in the form of a  dome, 
lighted from within.
I n  the mining exhibit Canada won 
tw o grand prizes, twenty-six gold 
m edals, 29 silver medals, and fom> 
teen bronze medals.
Canada’s m ineral production las t 
pear was w orth $63,226,510.
When It Comes to Pictures.
In  a r t  Canada does no t shine con­
spicuously a t  the W orld's F a ir. The 
sta tem ent is made candidly, and no 
offence need be taken. Canada’s exhi­
b ition  of paintings does her no dis­
credit; and has received justly , much 
favorable comment a t  the E xposi­
tion; but the exhibit does not pro­
claim  Canada a  leader of the na­
tions in the a r t  of picture-making. 
The pictures themselves are  good; 
m any of them  are fam iliar to  To­
rontonians from O.S.A. exhibitions, 
b u t, a s  m ight be expected, the young 
nation , busy in clearing her forests, 
g e tting  population, m aking G. T. P . 
bargains, and opening up her te rri­
to ry  has no t had tim e to  develop 
picture -' pain ters who outshine the  
m asters of G reat B ritain  or of 
Europe.
Canada’s a r t  exhibit is  in  the B rit­
ish  section, in. the a r t  building. The 
pictures, therefore, cannot escape 
being measured by the highest stand­
ards, the B ritish  pictures being de­
clared by some experts to  be the fin­
e s t in th a b u ild in g . The Canadian 
pictures occupy foiir room s, the ex­
h ib it being com paratively sm all in  
th is  respect; nor is; the wall Bpace by 
any  means crowded. P o rtra its  a re  
prom inent in the selection. There are  
some typical landscapes and sea­
scapes, and a  few pure pictures of 
Canadian life, such a s  Mr. Cruick- 
dhanks* "Breaking th e  Hoad in Win- 
t s r / t
Splendid Foreit Showing. 
C anada 's tim ber resources are em­
phasized in no uncertain manner a t  
the  World’s F a ir . There are  tw 0 sepa­
ra te  and complete exhibits, the one 
by itself in  a  special pavilion in the  
rea r  of the Canada building, the oth­
e r  in the  F o restry , F ish  and Game 
building, where i t  endures, and en­
dures well, comparison w ith  the  
sim ilar exhibits of American S ta tes.
There is  bu t one exhibit of woods 
which excells Canada’s, and th a t is 
In the  Philippine quarter. The mag­
nificent Filipino furniture woods are 
there shown in a ll their splendor of 
size and fineness of grain , from the 
log s ta te  to  the  finished product— 
g rea t polished tables w orth (some) 
king’s  ransom s. This p a rt 'of, the 
{Philippine forestry exhibit excells'C^- 
nada, as i t  excells the res t of th< 
world, simply because in the Phili
do such lurnnure wooas grow
But Canada has pulp, pulp for the 
world for ages, pulp such a® no otlfc* 
• r  land can supply. Tho million and 
a half square miles of black spruce 
th a t form one of C anada's greatest 
assets are  not to  bo forgotten. Ca­
nada has, in the display of comrner- 
cial woods, an exhibit th a t  is abso­
lutely unique, a  twenty-five foot pyra­
mid of pulpwood, with panels show 
Vig tho wood cut Into strips, th* 
.food shredded, and the sheets of the 
final product.
A Won.Urful "Rustle Brlfge."
There is also a  " ru s tic  bridge," fif­
ty  foot high and covering eighty feet
In i ts  double span. This is Composed 
ef sam ples of the 8,070 kinds of 
Wood Canada produces. A Yankee 
schoolmarm queried th is  statem ent 
the o ther day, arguing th a t  i t  could 
not be correct, sinco the United 
S ta te s , w ith g rea ter varie ty  of cli­
m ate, has no t th a t  number of woods; 
but tho catalogue of the  Deportment 
of Agriculture, O ttaw a, w ith every 
variety  tabu lated , convinced her.
The excellence of C anada's woods 
for furnituro purposes—the oak, the 
birch, the  cherry, tho w alnut, tho ash 
—is shown by many beautifully grain­
ed and highly polished samples. In  
tho oavilion in the rear of the CoA 
nadlan building Canadian timDer 
may bo Been, from the log to  tho 
finished piece of furnituro. Some good 
sections of big trees are Bhown here, 
and also planks, boards and tim ­
bers.
- Thor* Are Eleven Bear*.
Closely, associated w ith forestry 
are fish and game. The Canadian ex­
hibit in th is  respect is excellent, tho 
Government's own display being help­
ed by th a t  of the Grand Trunk, and 
the special exhibit of the Intercolon­
ial, bo th  railw ays bidding, and nei­
ther In vain , for a  share of American 
hunting and tou ris t traffic. The fish 
shown are  "w hoppers," the birds 
splendid specimens, and t*ho eleven 
Canadian boars—from L ittle  Tiny t 0 
Old Rough Bruin, in all the varieties 
of black, brown, white and g rizz ly - 
are certainly ike finest anim als ever 
exhibited. .. . ' -
The Government gets a  grand prize 
and a  bronze medal for i ts  forestry 
exhibit, and the grand prize, silver 
medal' and bronze medal in i ts  ex­
h ibit of fish and game. The Grand 
Trunk gets two gold medals, and 
the Intercolonial one.
Canada and Her Fruit.
I t  is  perhaps as b ig  a  surprise to  
the average Canadian a s  i t  is to  the 
average^ American x- to  find Canada 
m aking a  - neck and: njeck race w ith 
California’ in the fru it exhibits; these 
two com petitors leading all others. 
Some W orld’S: F a ir  -visitors ; cannot 
comprehend how the  Lady of the 
Snows can rival the ' southern- S ta te  
in fru it production; bu t Canada " is  
there w ith  the goods." There are 
two odors th a t  greet the nostrils 
when you enter the  H orticu ltural 
building, the odor of apples and the 
odor of oranges. Canada is  n o t very 
strong in the orange line, b u t she 
has a ll  comers beaten in apples; and 
her peaches, pears, plums, grapes and 
sm all fru its are no m ean companions 
for king apple.
. There are  some tw q hundred plates 
of apples on exhibition, and more 
than  half of these are  apples th a t 
■ were p u t  in cold storage in 1902. 
When the  F a ir  opened in May fresh 
Canadian apples were, of course, non­
existent, so ninety-four varieties of 
1902. cold storage apples were 
shown. As the season advanced th is  
year’s fru it began to  come in. In  Oc­
tober the  exhibit had three hundred 
cases of 1902 apples in reserve, so 
th a t the  display proves bo th  the na­
tive excellence a n d - the superior 
keeping qualities of Canadian fruit.
Products of - the Farm.
- Canada of course shines in her agri­
cultural exhibit. The display in the 
Falace of Agriculture is one of .which- 
every Canadian may well be proud. 
I ts  chief feature is a  huge pagoda of 
grain, adorned w ith paintings of Ca­
nadian live stock and flanked by 
pyram ids showing exhibits of baking 
powder, tobacco, cheese, whiskey, ale, 
honey, m aple sugar, .biscuits and but­
ter^ Maple sugar and - m aple syrup ara 
very properly given g rea t promi­
nence, p a r t  of the exhibit being a  
model sugar bush, w ith  trees, snowi- 
covered ground, sugar camp, etc., all 
in m iniature, showing on one side the 
old way and on the o ther the  modern 
method of "sugaring ."  Every pro­
vince in  Canada produces maple su­
gar and maple syrup, and Quebec 
yields half the w orld 's supply. Cana­
da  produces 18,000,000 pounds of 
sugar annually and th e  Canadian 
product gets the best price; and on­
ly ten  per cent, of the  maple sugar 
trees a re  tapped.
Such inform ation as th is  is  d istri­
buted generously by means of tab ­
lets; indeed vigorous advertising is 
m anifest in a ll the Canadian exhib­
its , the  policy of the  Canadian Com­
missioner, Mr. Hutchinson, being : in 
advance of th a t  of a ll the  American 
S ta te s  in th a t  respect.
C anada's g rea t wheat belt, 1,800 
miles long by  400 miles wide, w ith
171,000,000 acres for cultivation, 
is given due prominence. United 
S ta tese rs also have the ir eyes open­
ed by th e  Canadian tobacco exhibit, 
w ith th e  inform ation th a t  tobacco is 
grown in Canada 850 miles north  of 
the American tobacco zone.
Magnificent specimens of potatoes, 
mangel wortzels, turnips, parsnips, 
beets, carro ts , etc ., a re  displayed. on 
a  central tab le  in  . th e  Canadian sec­
tion, a fte r  the  m anner of Canadian 
fall, fairs.
Practical Imperialism.
Wilfred Campbell totMr. William
Ottawa addressed the Empire Club 
Bines, and no place else in the worldjU to Toronto recently on th§. "Practical
m o* ot im perialism .”* u s  m e fur­
thering 0f the Im perialistic sp irit he 
based our only chance- of becoming 
a  great people. Canadians, bo said, 
should realize their p a rt in public af­
fairs, and not leave the conduct of 
tho country entirely to  professional 
politicians. This was necessary if free 
representation and the freedom of the 
ballo t box were to  be m aintained. 
To avoid Americanizing influences 
Imperialism  and Conadinuism should 
be preached through the medium of 
tho press, the church, tho schools, 
and in tho House of Representatives. 
An Imperial Press Bureau in Lond0n, 
Eng., was also advocated, by which 
tho interchange throughout the B rit­
ish Empire of newspaper editorials 
fostering Im perialistic sentiments 
m ight bo effected.
Present day Imperialism , continued 
1 tho speaker, was not a  mere self-sat­
isfying jingoism; i t  was a  v ita l forca 
necessary to  human progress and na­
tional en tity . Religion, commerce, 
travel, education, invention, science 
and litera ture  wore a  continual ro- 
-proach to  tho separationist. Tho lit­
tle Englander, tho littlo  Irelandor 
and tho littlo  Canadian were tho .op- 
posers of th is spirit. They werd bo- 
hind tho tim es 0f the 18th 'century , 
to  say nothing of the tw entieth.
Between Two Fire*.
Severe Mother—"You naughty boy! 
How dare you tell such stories? 
A ren't you ashamed of yourself; for 
being a  littlo  lia r?"
Injured Son — "Well, mothor, i t  
a in 't  my fault. F a ther gave mo a 
awful thrashing the other day for 
having spoken tho tru th ."
Mother—"W hat do you mean?"
Son—"Why, when I  told you th a t  
father had coxtie homo quite drunk 
tho night before I"  „
Dirt and Filth.
There js a  vast difference between 
d irt and filth. There is nothing more 
wholesome for chickens or human be­
ings than  good, clean earth . F ilth , 
on the other hand, is the poultry- 
m an 's w orst enemy and is the fru it­
ful cause of about all the ills poultry 
is heir to .—P odltrv  Herald.
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APPARATUS FOR PHOTOGRAPHING 
BACKGROUND OF ONE'S OPTICS.
Dr* Tborncr, of Berlin, X* Wow Abl* to 
Diagnose Eye Dl*«a*e* From tlio Ap­
parent Condition of tho Background of 
tho Eye’* Interior—It I* Fo**ll»lo to 
Distinguish Healthy Eye* Readily From 
Diseased Ones.
Dr. Walthcr Thorner, of the Univer­
s ity  Eye Clinic a t  the Iloyal Char­
ity  In Berlin, has devised an appar­
a tu s  by means of which i t  has bo- 
como possible ip  ob tain  good photo­
graphs of tho background of tho oyo. 
This result, though long desired by 
oculists, has h itherto  been found im­
possible. Dr. Thornor has, howover, 
accomplished th is  im portan t stop in 
tho treatm ent of cyq diseases. His 
contrivance constitu tes a  m aterial 
improvement of the ophthalmoscope, 
invented by Helmholz in 1850, which 
adm its of looking a t  only tho back­
ground of tho oyes. Owing to  its  
peculiar construction i t  has been im­
possible heretofore to  photograph tho 
in terio r or back of the eye. I t  is a  
m atte r of g rea t difficulty to  illumi-
appakAtub for photosrafhifo back-
oitouim o r  n r*  mrn. 
nst*  the in terior sufficiently to  talc* 
a  sprvieoable picture, and oven if 
strong  sources of light were used tb s  
exposure would las t too long, render­
ing necessary a  fixation of tho eye, 
which in tu rn  would cause serious in­
convenience to  the patien t.
!>r. Thorner first succeeded in ob­
tain ing  photogruphB of the eyes of 
cats, but the in terio r of the human 
eye' being much darker i t  required 
many improvements before good 
photographs of tho same could ba 
taken. The changes proved perfectly 
satisfactory. With a  soft light tho 
eye is first so focussed th a t its  back 
yields a  clear image on tho photo­
graphic plate. The p late  pu t in, tho 
camera itself is opened by pressure 
on a  special lever, and a  flashlight 
composition is ignited by means of 
an electric spark generated in a  s to r­
age .battery. Tho background of tho 
eye is lighted up for a  moment suf­
ficiently to  produce a  good image on 
the plate.
I t  is.possible to  distinguish healthy 
eyes readily from diseased ones, the 
eye of a short-sighted ‘person being, 
for instance, characterized by a  pecu­
lia r ring around tho sunlike, illumi­
nated centre. Oculists will' now bo 
enabled to  watch tho progress of eyo 
disoases or disorders step by step. 
The apparatus also perm its of ta k ­
ing a  picture of any separate p a rt of 
tho in terior of the eye.
Mncli From Little. ; | ;
A lth o u g h  th o  d o c to r  cu red  h im  j ; I 
W ith  a  h o m e o p a th ic  pill, d i ;l
H o  su b se q u e n tly  lloorcd  him ' ‘ I] , *  
W ith  a n  a l lo p a th ic  b ill. 1 !1 T
Pretty Near the Truth*
"No, I don’t  think .much of a man 
who uses a perfume. Do you?’'
"No, indeed. Usually he isn’t worth 
a scent.” .
A Query. ' i I
I ’m  v e ry  m o d e s t—w o u ld  n o t  h in t  ' j 
A t  a n y  m e r i t  in  m y  v e rse . I
B u t  w h en  T  Bee 'th e - th in g s  th e y  p r in t  j 
I  s a d ly  a sk , " C a n  m in e  be w o rse ? ”  |
i t BREED U P ” YOUR GRAIN AND BANISH WEEDS
WITH A
n n i n g  M i l l
L et u s  sh o w  you 
t h e  w a y  t o  4 0 - 
b ushe l w h e a t  an d  a 
w e e d le s s  fa rm , th e
C H A TH A M  
FA N N IN G  M ILL
w ay. Pay  u s  w h en  
It pays fo r itse lf , 
Nov. 1 s t ,  1 9 0 5 .
Let us doub le  th e  
value  of y ou r fa rm  
and  m ultip ly  . your 
b a n k  a c c o u n t  by  
tw o  w ith  a
CH A TH A M  
FA N N IN G  M ILL
P a y  u s  N ov. 1 s t ,  
1 9 0 5 .
The farmer’s life is a constant battle with the weeds. A farm gets better and better or worse and worse; ‘if the weeds are not 
defeated* they soon bury farm and farmer under their parasitic legions. Mid the struggle with the weeds still another struggle goes 
on, the fight against grainless stalks and shrivelled, shrunken grain. Like begets like and every grain stalk is bound, if breeding 
be neglected, to have many undeveloped, shrunken or unfertile grains thereon. If they are planted wkhat happens ?—more grain 
stalks of the same kind spring.up, the pollen from their sickly tips fertilizes other healthy tips and begets a grain field full of barren 
stalks taking just as much nourishment from the soil as actual grain bearers. Likewise, the weeds appear, no effort .being made to 
rid the seed grainvof their foul presence, and they have increased a hundredfold. ' ' ' '
The problem is clear : you as a practical man, know these troubles as grim realities and you should plan to stop them. Let 
us show you how you can do it with a.
C H A T H A M  F A N N I N G  M I L L  ,
how each year your land will become freer and freer of weeds until the farm is clear of them : let us show you how you can get 
fancy prices for every bushel of your grain f o r  seed , how your farm can be made to yield 40 bushels of No. I hard wheat to the acre.
Til© C h a th a m  F a n n in g  M ill is the worker of these farm wonders. It is a seed Separator that rids your harvest of all foul 
weed-seeds, pigeon weed, cockle, mustard and especially wild oats. It turns foul weed-seeds and cracked, imperfect grains from money- 
takers to money-makers for ydu feed them to stock for profit instead of replanting them to'renew their soil-exhausting growth and 
labor loss.' . ^
The Chatham Fanning Mill is a Seed Grader that delivers to you, pure as virgin gold* the large, full, plump and perfect grains 
that sell at top prices or, if sown, will bring forth from your land other harvests more perfect still.
'No farm pays just because it happens so to do. It takes brains to win. Weeding with a hoe is a heart-breaking task, the 
cultivator is but little better: why not get rid of that pest of weeds altogether when.a Chatham Fanning Mill makes it, such an easy 
matter ? Some weed plants carry as many as 375,000 seeds on a single stalk : think what that means if they are, replanted. There 
is hardly any market for low grade grain. Let a quantity of cockle, mustard or wild oats creep into your product and down goes 
your grade while down goes your price. If you sow uniform, perfect grain it will all ripen at the same time; there will be no loss 
from harvesting short, immature, unripe grain-heads, and practically the whole crop will grade No. 1. Old style mills hardly did 
more than separate grain from chaff, light and heavy grains were more or less mixed and foul weed-seeds ever present. To plant 
such seed meant rapid crop degeneration and a weed-exhausted soil. The only Fanning Mill that cleans and grades with abso­
lute accuracy and perfection every seed or grain that grows on earth is the Chatham.
IT SEPARATES OATS FROM WHEAT BETTER AND FASTER THAN ANY MACHINE MADE.
There are many other fanning mills but the Chatham is the superior of them all.
It has an automatic device which keeps the screens and riddles free from clogging: it Ins 17 screens, insuring a wide range 
■of work and accurate adaptability to the particular work at hand : it has both side and end shake : a screw feed insures regularity 
and its automatic bagging device is the greatest labor saver on any mill made.
IT IS? EASY RUNNING, QUICK ACTION, AND CLEANS 40 to  60 BUSHELS OF GRAIN PER HOUR
Repairs, which are rarely needed, are cheap, always on hand'and easy_to get. 
has been
The
Chatham Fanning -Mill li  a prize winner wherever shown. The Manitoba 
wheat that won the Grand Prize at the Paris Exposition of 1900 and the Gold medal 
at Charleston, S.C., 1902, was cleaned with a Canadian Chatham Fanning Mill.
Fair were cleaned 
jualified 
latham
Fanning Mill is absolutely guaranteed for five years. These are. a few of the 
reasons why the Chathdm Fanning Mill is better than any other mill made. _ The 
Chatham Mill pays for itself before yon pay us: the saving on five acres of grain fox 
one year pays for it. Wo will sell yon & Chatham Panning Mill and yon need 
not pay one eent on It nntil November, 1909.
Which shall ft be-̂ -wtH yon "bread up " the crop or “breed it down”? Will you b* the former 
who keeps buying new forms and building big red bams, or will y*u be the unfortunate who worries 
about the mortgage? You must decide. The Chatham Fanning Mill points the way to better times, 
Read our book “Dollars out of Wind “ and getthe whole story, proof from honest farm people every, 
where and farm information in general, you cannot'afford to miss. Th* book u free, send for. it 
t*4ay. A postal card will do. .
. Addrtaa: . . .
THE HANSON CAMPBELL CO., LIMITED, Chatham, Ont. 235
Wa have also a Factory at Detroit, Mich.
We also manufacture a first-class line of Incubator*1 and Brooders and Parn^
Seales—a ll sold on tim e.
We
New
can make prompt shipment from Brandon, Man.; Regina, Assa.; Calgary, Alta.; 
Westminster, B C.; Montreal, Que. ; Halifax, N.8. Wo have also a warehouse 
ary grain growing State in the United States. o07These screens, used singly or together, remove 
every weed and grade every grain that grow*.
In eve I ’
The French government were going 
to  present Btoeseel with the Legion 
of Honor, but desisted when they 
found the Gernlan emperor had got 
ahead of them. How would It do for 
those medal-presenters to have an 
agen t on the spot?
ETC ♦
A Series of Articles Describing 
the ir Lives, their Alms and 
£  Their Influence.^
t  —  * 
% No. 21. |
J  DR. J . H. C. WILLOUGHBY J
Lake country, and west towards Ed-i pany, one of the principal sharehoid- 
monton, driving their stock ahead of era being the managing director and 
them, and walking beside their wag- the controlling spirit of the concern 
gons loaded with the lumber for the Dr. John Henry Charles Willoughby’ 
building of the new home, the stove, Hla Is the personality of which the 
the most necessary house equipment, paper is a reflection. He It was that 
and with a plow and harrow to s ta rt in tho first place set tho metes a n d  
the tilling of tho fertile prairie, the bounds of Its policy, and It has been 
, new settlers struck out for their home- ho that has seen to It that th« 
WESTESfl CANADIAN EDITORS < ►| steads, and started in to develop the from week fo°week travelled on T he
^  country tributary to Saskatoon. The course ho bad marked out for it Dr 
town grew like Jonah’s gourd, and in Willoughby Is even moro Interestin '' 
two seasons became one of the  most than his paper. He has all the oer- 
lmportant In the Territories. sonal qualities noted at tho b e g in n in g
In this, Its formative period, SaBka- of this sketch, and, naturally h it 
toon was fortunate that it had among popularity In and about Saskatoon la 
its citizens farsighted, level-headed, unbounded. Furtherm ore he Is a 
enterprising men. They recognized notable and picturesque figure In the 
tho necessity for a newspaper, and life of tho Territories. He came to 
they founded one—the Phenlx. Its Saskatoon when It was nothing more 
founder, proprietor and editor was than a name on the map, twentv-one 
Leonard Norman, formerly of the years ago, in 1883. Ho was then hard- 
Mooaejaw Times. Ho It was. In Vxm- ly more than a  boy, being twentv-throo 
Junction with some of tho more proml- years of ago, having beon born a t Co-
bourg, Out., in *61. In tho Interval 
ho had been educated a t Peterbor­
ough Collegiate Institute, a t Upper 
Canada Collego and a t Victoria Uni­
versity, had graduated in incdicino 
with tho M.D.C.M. degrees, and had 
taken post-graduato courses at both 
London and Edinburgh.
In 1885 'there broke out the Metis 
rebellion in tho Northwest, and 
througout the whole of It Dr. W il­
loughby served as surgeon and pur­
veyor-general. He It was who sent 
the despatch to tho Government, Inti­
m ating that tho halfbreeds were arm ­
ing. Dr. Willoughby was the first 
prisoner captured by Riel, and on his 
escape his knowledge of the country 
caused him to be selected as de­
spatch bearer by General Middleton 
to telegraph-head at Clark’s Crossing 
after the^fall of Batoche.
neut citizens, who Blapod the policy! Bai c e 1o t‘'s E t o o o - D ? .  ‘wiltoughby
? L tro l le 7 8 uum  m r e rai rc o m n relIed f 0T Ved to ? egtaa- where he a t ln c e  controlled, until u inea itn  compelled took a prominent place in the life of
him to  relinquish the task  ̂ at which he the Territorial capital. He was for
had succeeded so well, and sell ou t to six years in the council, and
the company of which the principal was pIppIah m„Vnp tV* ,
stockholder, prom oter a n d ’ moving during the whnlA torm n? nT«f8 a}YayB> snirlt was Dr Willouehbv auring tne whole term  of his residencespirit was u r . winougnoy. I In Regina, one of the most active
L a grippe, pneumonia, and influ­
enza often leave a  nasty cough 
when they’re gone.
I t  is a  dangerous thing to neglect* 
Cure i t  with
S h ilo h 's
C o n su m p tio n
C u r e  SSic un“
Tho cure th a t Is guaranteed by 
your druggist.
Prices: S. C. Wbzxs A Co. 808
25c. 50c 81, LeRoy.N.Y., Toronto, Con.
1
DR. J. H. C. WILLOUGHBY 
Editor of ^the 8askatoon Phenlx.
Newspaper work, to be well done, 
dem and the exercise of qualities 
many and various. The ability to  
w rite is, of course, a  sine qua non, 
but keenness of observation, rapidity 
of judgment, a  good general know­
ledge of a  wide range of subjects, and 
in te llectual sympathy and versatility 
are, Sven more necessary elements to 
success. W hen these a re  combined 
w ith sound business sense, and their 
happy possessor gets into journalism, 
,his success is a  foregone conclusion. 
Men who are fortunate enough to pos­
sess these gifts will, in all probabili­
ty, succeed in w hatever activity they 
elect to  devote their energies, but in 
no departm ent will these qualities be 
' more speedily recognized, or more 
quickly rewarded, than in the news­
paper business. It is the very essence 
and ' sp irit of journalism that, in spite 
of itself, it proclaims in every issue 
the character of the forces controlling 
it. No newspaper can “run a bluff,"' 
a t least for long; Its errors, both of 
judgm ent and of fact, are patent and 
apparent to all who read. And the 
converse is equally true. When a pa­
per is sound, sane, and moderate in 
its  view's, reliable in 'its statem ents of
* fact, and vigorous and enterprising in 
its  securing of news, it is rewarded 
by a  . public confidence th a t is its  
m ost valuable asset. By its readers 
it  is spoken of w ith an esteem  almost 
amounting to  affection, Its opinions 
a re  regarded as though they were the 
very oracles of the gods, and the com­
petitor tha t would seek to usurp its  
place in  popular favor will have "a 
hard  row to hoe.*’ W hat the Toronto 
. Globe w as to the  Ontario 'Grit in the 
tim e of George Brown-rWhat • the Free 
P ress w as to every Manitoban in the 
days of W. F. Luxton—that will any 
paper be in the  territory in which it 
circulates, if it represents and em­
bodies, as did they, certain well de­
fined ideas or standards. But^ behind 
these ideas and standards, in the case 
of every newspaper that ever occu­
pied a  position of pre-eminence, was 
a  personality, of which the paper was 
but the reflection. The man is always 
- g rea ter than the editor.
Among the W estern Canadian pa­
pers th a t occupy’ a position that in 
some so rt corresponds with tha t indi­
cated above is the Sfaskatoon Phenix.
It comes easily within the half dozen 
newspapers in the Northwest Terri­
tories. In  some respects it is one of 
the most, rem arkable papers publish­
ed in th e  West. Its growth, both in 
size and circulation, has b een ’ phe­
nomenal, In th is respect it  corre­
sponds w ith the  town in which it is 
. published. Five years ago Saskatoon 
was hard ly  big enough to be dignified 
even by the title  of a  way station. The 
original town was on the opposite 
side of th e  river—it is now given 
name “a ll to itself" and called Nut- 
ana. The railway station was moved 
across th e  Saskatchewan; and houses 
and sto res were ferried over, or new 
ones built, to  keep the roundhouse, 
the depot and the  water tank  com­
pany. But till 1898 or 1899 Saskatoon 
was as dead as Queen Anne. With 
those years there  commenced the in 
flow of population into the Canadian 
W est th a t has been one of the most 
rem arkable movements of modern 
tim es, and the deserted prairigs along 
the line of the Prince Albert branch 
began to  be dotted with farm s and 
diapered with fields. And Saskatoon 
became one of the  Meccas for immi­
gran ts from  the ends of the earth. I t 
vfas a t  once a rallying point and a 
distributing point for newly arrived 
se ttlers from the Canadian East, 
from Britain and Europe, and from the 
United States, I t is doubtful if a  
town in America of equal perm anent 
population did as much business’ as 
was done by the Saskatoon m erchants 
in their wooden shacks. And, day af­
te r  day, fo r more than a  hundred miles 
in every direction, east to the Quill
T h e  N e w  W a y  
t o  m a k e  B r e a d
Send for the “ Royal Household ” Recipes— 
they cost nothing—and may mean better 
bread-better pastry—better baking gen­
erally for the rest of your life—think of what 
that would mean to your family. If you 
have never used the new Royal * Household 
Flour, there is a delightful surprise'for you in 
the first batch of bread you bake with it— 
just send a postal card for the recipes.
Naniamo , B.C., Nov. 25th, 1904.
I have been making brcml for nearly 
twcut-five years, mid Koval Household 
1-lour is the best 1 huve had for either 
Brcud or Pastry
(Signed) MRS.- ROBY. ADAM.
THE OGILVIE FLOUR MILLS COMPANY, LTD.
MONTREAL.
 In 1892 
W l otod
' ip tp
■ni Dr Will hb ll  T p h n^ Slde^ Ce4
Mr. Norman recognized th a t one mem blrs of the Board of Trade °Fo? 
good newspaper was much to be pre- fourteen years he has been a Justice 
ferrpd to two o r morb poor ones. 0f the  peace_______ “  “ Jusclce
“ Isr'eT 2S bAJSSI
Pbenls- politics should D e-Saskatoon. town site.’ and was appointed agent
for the trustees of the other hal ’. 
W ith the wonderfully rapid develop 
m ent of the town, his real estate  in 
terests kept him pretty  fully occupied. 
However, he finds tim e to superintent 
a fine farm, in additon to his editoria 
and financial duties. He had 500 
acres under cultivation last season, 
and owns one of the. finest pure brec 
Ayrshire herds in the Dominion.
Combining these multi-phased in 
terests with his medical work, and to 
do them  all well, it will be 'seen  thar 
Dr. Willoughby is no sluggard. In 
point of fact, he combines with a t­
tractive personal qualities a  power of 
organization, a breadth of view, a 
range of knowledge, and a system atic 
industry th a t m ark him as one of the 
most forceful figures ip the  life of the 
Territories. He is. not by training or 
inclination an editor: yet by bringing 
to editorial wark' a  well-thought-out 
policy, and those qualities and a ttain ­
m ents th a t have m ade,him  successful 
in medicine and finance, he has 
achieved one of the  most conspicu­
ous newspaper successes in the West. 
That such should.be the case is a  tr i­
bute to the opportunities offered by 
journalism  in the  rapidly growing 
W est, and an indication of the ster­
ling judgm ent and ability of one who 
has so well turned those opportunities 
to account,
Mliiard’s  linim ent Cares Distemper.
Laugh and your lu^band will laugh 
w ith you, weep and  -ne will go to the 
club.
Political policies were judged accord 
ing or not as they made for the  wel­
fare and development of the North 
west Territories in general, and the 
Saskatoon district in particular. The 
men who established the  Phenix knew 
exactly what they wanted, and se t to 
work to make the  newspaper realize 
their desires. The utmost diligence 
was used to secure capable corre­
spondents throughout all the large 
territory  in which the town desired 
to be regarded as the business centre. 
The local news was aimed to be thor­
oughly and. brightly covered. And, po­
litically, the paper was to grind no 
body’s axe, and to pull the chestnuts 
of no party  out of the fire. The local 
Board of Trade had much more to  do 
with determinig the tone and direc­
tion of its editorial utterances than  
had any party  leader or any party  as­
sociation. Thus the  Phenix was laid 
down on unusual, and on broad lines. 
It had clearly defined for itself a 
sphere of usefulness and activity, and 
a policy which, if adhered to, could 
hardly fail to  make it a  newspaper of 
param ount influence in the territory  
in which it circulated.
Nothing is more certain than th a t 
the Phenix has adhered to the policy 
it laid down for itself a t  the tim e of 
its  establishm ent, nor that, by so do 
ing, it has achieved one of the nota 
ble successes of w estern-journalism  
Outside one or two others, no terr: 
to rial newspaper is more carefully 
read by the editors of the  big dailies 
than the  Phenix. I t  contains all the  
news of i ts  big district, and it is al 
ways pu t together in a  readable 
workmanlike manner. Its editoria! 
Comment is tem perate in tone, and 
weigthy in proportion to its modera­
tion. I ts  typography leaves nothing 
to be desired, for every issue is bright­
ly printed. The confidence and pride 
of the Saskatoon business men in 
their paper is attested by the many 
columns they take each week to tel 
of the business news of their stores. 
Mechanically, the  Phenix is an excel­
lent paper—-a credit to w estern-jour 
nalism in general, to the  staff th a t 
gets it out, and to  the supply house- 
the Toronto Type foundry  Company 
—which furnished the material.
The Phenix is owned by a  com-
Feed your hair; nourish it; 
give it something to live on. 
Then it will stop falling, and 
will grow lorig and heavy. 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor is the only
hair food you can buy. For 60 
years it has been doing just 
what we claim it will d o .: It 
will not disappoint you.
“ My hnlr m ad to Bo vary short. Bat aftor 
.**»■* Ayer’s Hair Vigor a short time it began 
to  grow, and now it is fourteen inches long. 
This seems a  splendid result to  me after being 
almost with out any hair."
Mrs . J .  H. FurxB. Colorado Springs, Colo.
Bottle. J.O. ATRROO., i
A J^ g rn g g isW ^ ^  Lowell. Mass.
Just the Thing; That’s Wanted.__A
p i l l  t h a t  a c t s  u p o n , th e  s to m a c h  a n d  
y c t  q s  so  c o m p o u n d e d  t h a t  c e r t a i n  i n ­
g r e d i e n t s  o f  i t  p r e s e r v e  t h e i r  p o w e r  to  
a c t  u p o n  t h e ‘ i n t e s t i n a l  c a n a ls ,  so  a s  
to  c l e a r  th e m  o f  e x c r e ta ,  t h e  r e t e n ­
t io n  o f  w h ic h  c a n n o t  b e  b u t  h u r t f u l  
w a s  l o n g  lo o k e d  f o r  b y  th e  m e d ic a l  
p r o f e s s io n .  I t  w a s  fo u n d  in  P a r m a l e e ’s 
V e g e ta b le  P i l l s ,  w h ic h  a r e  t h e  r e s u l t  
o f  m u c h  e x p e r t  s tu d y ,  a n d  a r e  s c i e n t i ­
f ic a l ly  p r e p a r e d  a s  a  l a x a t iv e  a n d  
a l t e r n a t i v e  in  o n e . a n
They Cleanse the System Thorongh-
l y —-- P a r m a le e ’s  V e g e ta b le  P i l l s  c l e a r  
t h e  s to m a c h  a n d  b o w e ls  o f  b i l io u s  m a t ­
te r ,  c a u s e  t h e  e x c r e to r y  v e s s e ls  to  
t h r o w  o ff I m p u r i t i e s  f ro m  th e  b lo o d  
I n to  th e  b o w e ls ,  a n d  e x p e l t h e  d e le ­
t e r io u s  m a s s  fro m , th e  b o w e ls . T h e y  
d o  th i s  w i t h o u t  p a in  o r  In c o n v e n ie n c e  
to  th e  p a t i e n t ,  w h o  s p e e d ily  r e a l iz e s  
t h e i r  g o o d  o ff ic e s  a s  so o n  a s  t h e y  b e ­
g in  to  t a k e  e f fe c t. T h e y  h a v e  s t r o n g  
r e c o m m e n d a t io n s  f r o m  a l l  k in d s  o f  
p e o p le .
The Best Family Medicine.
The best, surest, safest and. 
most reliable remedy for alL 
Liver, Stomach and Bowel 
troubles. You will save doc­
tor's bills, sickness and suffer—' 
ing if yon always have and use
B e e c h a m ’s
P ills
5qld Everywhere. In boxes 25 cents.
W arts disappear under the  daily 
application of a  drop of Muriatic acid. 
When applying be careful not to touch 
the surrounding skin. T ta  acid will 
cause the w arts to turn  black and 
drop out.
It Is on Officer of the Law of Health.
—-W h e n  c a l le d  in  . to  a t t e n d  a  d i s t u r b ­
a n c e  i t  s e a r c h e s  o u t  th e  h id in g - p la c e  
o i f  p a in ,  a rid , l ik e  a n  o ff ic e r  o f  th e  
p e a c e , l a y s  h a n d s  u p o n  i t  a n d  s a y s :  “I  
a r r e s t  y o u .” R e s i s t a n c e  is  u s e le s s ,  a s  
t h e  la w  o f  h e a l t h  im p o s e s  a  .s e n te n c e  
o f  p e r p e t u a l  b a n i s h m n t  u p o n  p a in  a n d  
D r. T h o m a s ’ E c l e c t r i c  O il w a s  o r ig i -  
D r. T h o m a s ’ E c l e c t r i c  O il w a s ' o r i g i ­
n a t e d  to  e n f o r c e  t h a t  s e n te n c e ,  ■
$ 1 0 0  Reward, $100 .
T he read er of th is  p ap er w ill be p eased to  
learn  th a t th ere  is a t  lea s t one dreaded  disease 
th a t  science has been ab le to  cure in  all its  
stages, and  th a t  is C a ta rrh , H all’s C a tarrh  
C ure is th e  only positive cure now know to the  
m edical f ra te rn ity . <. a ta rrn  being a  co n stitu t­
ional disease, require-* a  co n stitu tiona l t re a t­
m ent, H a ll’s C a ta rrh  cure  is tak en  internal- 
lv , ac tin g  d irect!v  upon  th e  blood and mucous 
surfaces pf th e  system , therby  destroy ing  the 
foun d a tio n  of the  disease, and  giving th e  p a t. 
len t s treng th  by b u ild in g -u p  th e  co u stitu 'io n  
an d  assis tin g  n a tu re  in  doing its  w ork. The 
p ro p rie to rs  have so m uch fa ith  in  i ts  cu ra tiv e  
sowers th a t  they  offer One Huridred Dollaro 
or any ense th a t  i t  fa ils  to  cure. Send fo r lis t 
o f testim onials.
A ddress F . J . CHENEY, Toledo, Ohio. 
Sold bv a ll D ruggists, 76c 
T ake H a ll’s F am ily  P ills  fo r constipation
I t  takes two m ake a  qharrel, but 
th ree  can make it easier, when the 
third party  is  a  mother-in-law.
M laari’s  linim ent Cores Djpt&eria
T h e s e  tw o  d e s i r a b le  q u a l i f ic a t io n s ,  
p l e a s a n t  to  t h e  t a s t e  a r id  a t  t h e  s a m e  
t im e  e f f e c tu a l ,  a r e  to  b e  fo u n d  in  M o ­
t h e r  G ra v e s ,  W o rm  E x te r m in a to r .  
C h i ld r e n  l i k e  It.
In  th e  present w ar Russia has won 
many glorious victories. The trouble 
s th a t they never last through two 
editions.
Short Hair
MESSRS. C. C. RICHARDS & CO.
Gents,—A fter suffering for seven 
years w ith inflammatory rheum atism  
so bad th a t I was eleven months con­
fined to  my room, and for two years 
j could no t dress myself without help, 
your agent gave me a  bottle of MIN- 
ARD’S LINIMENT in May, 1897, and 
asked me to  try  it, which I did, and 
was so well pleased with the  results, 
I procured 'm ore. Five bottles com­
pletely cured me, and I have had no 
return  of the pain for eighteen 
months. The above facts are  well 
known to everybody in th is village 
and neighborhood.
Yours gratefully, '  A. DAIRT.
St. Timothee, Que., 16th May, ’99.
Rusian officers sw ear tha t they saw 
torpedo boats among the British fish­
ing boats they lately attacked. I t 
would not be surprising if they saw 
sea serpetns.
DON'T THROW AWAY YOUR MONEY
e a  E aste rn  an d  Sou thern  G row n Nursery stock 
that w ill n o t grow , b n t w rite  for ou r ca ta logue 
o l h a rd y  _ A pples, C rabs, P lum s, C herries, 
G ooseberries, R aspberries, C urran ts, S traw ber­
ries. B oses^  O rn am en ta l Shrubs and Trees 
Hedge and W indbreak  Trees, P erren ia l P lan ts, 
etc. T rees th a t  w ill grow  in  M anitoba and 
th e  T e rrito rie s . Address
BUCHANAN’S N U R SER IE’S
S t. C harles, Man.
H a v e  y o u  t r i e d  H o l lo w a y ’s  C o rn  
C u re ?  I t  h a s  n o  e q u a l  f o r  r e m o v in g  
th e s e  t r o u b le s o m e  e x c re s c e n c e s ,  a s  
m a n y  h a v e  te s t i f ie d  w h o  h a v e  u s e d  i t .
Kemoved by tho Near Prineiple
2)» tnliYaclg
I t  la better than electricity, beoauss 
i t  does not soar or produce a*uew growths 
Better than X-ray, because it  does no 
burn, sear or paralyze the tissues under 
the akin. Better than depilatories, be* 
oause i t  la not poisonous ) therefore, 
i t  will not cause blood poisoning, or 
produce eezema, whioh is so oomuen 
with depilatories, and does not break 
off the hair, thereby increasing its  
growth.
Electrolysis, X-ray or depilatories are 
offered you on the bare word of the 
operators a n d  manufacturers. DE 
MIRACLE is not. I t  is the only method 
whioh is indorsed by physicians, sur­
geons, dermatologists, medical journals 
and prominent magazines.
DE MIRACLE will be majfcd to any 
address, sealed in plain wrapper for $1. 
Your money back without question if it  
fails to do all that is claimed for i t .
Onr booklet—- the most oomplete 
treatise on Superfluous Hair ever pub* 
lished—containing the testimonials of 
numerous physicians and surgeons and 
those of hundreds oi 'others—will he 
sent free, in plain, sealed envelope, 
upon request. Write for i t  to-day to 
DE MIRACLE CHEMICAL CO., 23 




U sed in H .B .K . Mitts^ Gloves 
and M occasins—tough as whale­
bone, flexible, soft, pliable^ scoxck* 
proof, wind - proo( boil - proo( 
crack-proof, tear-prooij rip-prool 
cold-prool alm ost wear-proof—• 
certainly the greatest leather 
ever used in m itts and gloves.
Like buckskin it is 
without o il unlike buckskin It is 
not porous, it is wind-proof—-will 
outwear three buckskins.
"P into ’* M itts and Gloves 
never crack or harden, never get 
sodden, are always warm, pliably  
soft and comfortable.
Soltlat all dealers but never with- 
out this b r a n d ■"
HUDSON BAY KNITTING C a \
Montreal Wleolpsg Dawseo |
* W  N  U
fB̂ c^ g gggawsBgr y " ^ ^
Every stockman knows that some an­
imal*—like some meif—eat twice as much 
as others without any corresponding in­
crease in weight or energy. The differ­
ence is largely a matter of assimilation. 
One animal gets the benefit of all its food, 
the other of half of it.
Qur Beats-All Condition Powder
and Stock Food
Is not a hit-or-miss remedy; it is a true 
tonic and system regulator, and helps to 
get every bit of food value out of what the 
animal eats. Each pound contains sixteen 
ounces of medicinal virtue.
P rice  35c. a pound.
P . B . W I L L I T S  (SL CO,
P R E S C R IP T IO N  DRUG G ISTS
K elow na’s  N e w  Store
W
The carpenters are now busy putting 
in New Fixtures etc., preparatory to 
the opening of our New Store. Some 
of our goods have already arrived, the 
balance we expect will be here in time 
for our opening which will take place 
in a few days.
Having purchased an entirely new 
stock of
Dry Goods, Gents’ Fur­
nishings, Clothing, Boots
W
ii ntgm -  - -
and Shoes
We will be prepared to show you 
goods that defy competition,
The Kelowna Outfitting Store
RAYMEit BLOCK W. B. IW. CALDER
JO H N  C O L L IN S
Estate, Insurance and General 
Commission Agent.
Ocean Accident and Guarantee 
Corporation, L ondon and 
Lancashire F ire, Great 
West Life .
Also agents for a ll town lots, includ­
ing the new Rose Blocks. Houses, 
Business Blocks, Business properties
. and.:-
Land for Sale
Inproved and unimproved propertys 
suitable for all purposes I f . you ' w ant 
to buy call and look over our list. If 
you w ant to sell list with us. W e  are 
hot personally interested in any L and 
Co. Milch Cows, .Teams, saddle and 
driving horses. F arm  implements. & c.
Office same entrance as Farm ers 
change K . S. U. Block.-
Ex-
M i s s i o n  V a l l e y
Livery, F eed  and  
S a le  S tab le : • # # •
Good Horses and R iggs alw ays ready 
for the roads., Commercial men accom­
modation on, isfyort notice. F reighting 
ahd B ray ing  a  specialty.
C. Blackwood, Prop.
For Sale.
T en ton potatoes, p a r t  E arly  Rose and  p a r t  
Peerless. A pj ly
. G- R . Thomson, Ciaigvlea,
O kanagan Mission
A carload of feed wheat, 
Henry B urtch .
For Sale
by Jas . Jones and
Notice
SIX T Y  days after date we intend to 
apply to the Chief Commissioner of 
L ands and works, to gazette a  road. 
Commencing a t the South E ast corner 
of L ot 26 P la n  187, thence following 
as nerrly  as possible the South line of 
Section IS T p  26 Osseyes Division of 
Yale, to the S. E . corner of L et 16. 
P lan  187. Said  read  to take up IS feel 
on each side of Section Line.
K e l o w n a  L a n d  & O r c h a r d  C o . L t d .
E. M. C arru thers M anager. 
Kelowna M arch 3rd. 1895.
KELOWNA BAKERY
W .A . H U N TER , Proprietor
- V  ^
W e  a re  now getting comfort- 
’ ably  settled in our new pre­
mises adjoining the Bank of 
M ontreal, and with more 
room and increased facilities 
we can better attend to the 
w ants of our patrons,
F resh Bread, Buns,
Cakes, P astry, etc.
On hand a t a ll times. Free 
delivery to all p arts  of the 
town. O rders by boat w ill 
receive our prompt and care­
ful attention. .
F resh F ruits, Apples, 
Granges, Lemons, 
Bananas, etc.
Soda W ater and other Soft 
Summer D rinks. Ice Cream 
P a rlo rs  in Connection.
Just Arrived !
Iron Age Seeders, Peer­
ing Mowers, Harrows, 
and Binders. Car load of 
Buggies, and Carriages 
will be here in a few days.
'N'
Ellio tt & Morrison
J. M. Robinson passed through 
on Wednesday for bu» home in | 
Summerlaiid.
F. Billings, of Vernon, made a 
short call at Kelowna on <Wednes-! 
day on bis way to the south of the 
lake. ' *
Repairing of all kinds done in 
connection with our boot and 
shoe department. W. B. M 
Calder.
The nicest way to plant seeds j 
and cultivate by band is by using 
Planet jr. seeders and cultivators | 
for sale by. D. Leckie.
E. R. Bailey expects to remove 
the post office this week from its | 
present quarters to his own 
premises, from which O. W. M. 
Hughes has moved his store.
A number of excellent photo­
graphic views of Kelowna and 
the steamer Aberdeen may be 
seen in the windows of Willits’ | 
Drug Store. They were taken 
by W. B. Finley.
Mr. Edwards, lately of Cali­
fornia, is spending a few weeks | 
with his friend, Mr. Parsons in 
Kelowna. He is taking a look 
over this part of the Okanagan.
The Aberdeen was almost 
loaded down with nursery stock 
on Wednesday. Geo. Rowcliffe 
T. W. Stirling, and R. H. English 
of Summerland received large 
consignments as agents for var­
ious nurseries, r 
Price Ellison, M. P. P. was a | 
passenger on the Aberdeen on 
Wednesday. He has just re­
turned from Victoria, the session 
having been brohght to a close. 
He looks well after the busy 
session he has just passed 
through.
Thos. Earl and Major Shep­
pard passed through for the 
south on Wednesday’s boat. 
They are holding a series of 
meetings in the interests of fruit 
growing. After addressing meet­
ings at Penticton, Summerland 
and Pe^chland they will be in 
Kelowna on the 18th ahd 19th 
inst. r ; '
C. E. IVtcPlI&rsbn, C. Pi R. 
General Passenger Agent at Win-1 
nipeg, and E. JF. Coyle, A. G. P. 
A. Vancouver,: were passengers 
by the Aberdeen down the lake 
to Penticton Wednesday. Their 
visit was principally a dour of 
inspection. Asked regarding 
increased transportation facil­
ities on the Okanagan it was 
stated that a new steamer would 
be built and placed on the route 
next summer.
The Deputy Minister of Agric­
ulture is advised that Mr. James 
Murray, a Western Superintend­
ent of the Seed Division, Domin­
ion Department of Agriculture, 
will reach Victoria in a few days 
and will remain in the province 
until about the 15th May. Mr. 
Anderson is therefore utilising j 
his presence by arranging a 
number of supplementary meet­
ings through the province. The 
addresses will be bn pure seed, 
taking up the questions of purity, 
vitality,&c. Mr. Murray’s itener­
ary for the Okanagan is: Spallum-1 
cheen 28th; 29th and 30th, Kel­
owna 1st, and 2nd May; Vernon 
3rd, 4th /and 5th; Boundary 9th 
and 10th.
Wf _ _ _
H ouseclean ing
R equisites
With spring comes the same old houseclean­
ing proposition, which necessitates the re­
newing of Lace Curtains, Sheetings, Pillow- 
casings, Towelings, Counterpanes, etc., 
and anticipating a heavy demand for these 
lines, we have bought accordingly. Just 
think! Beautiful Nottingham Lace Curtains 
58 in. wide and 3 ^  yards long with button 
hole edges from $2.00 a pair up, also 51 nice 
range of fine Swiss Applique Curtains at
higher prices.
72 in. Twill sheetings, bleached or unbleach­
ed .............................. ........... ...,........... 25c.
72 in. Twill sheetings, bleached, very
fine and heavy w eig h t........ ,..................35c.
40 in. Circular pillow cotton, fine quality
at per yard. ...................... .......... ...........25c.
42 in. circular pillow cotton,'fine quality
at per yard.................................................30c.
44 m. circular pillow cotton, fine quality - 
at per yard........... ............................... .*.. 30c.
Turkish bath towels, huck towels, 
glass towelings etc., in all qualities
66 in. half bleached table liiien, fine qual­
ity, special at pNer yard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  65c.
66 in. full bleached table linen, fine qual­
ity. special at per yard.. . ■;. . . . . . . . . .  75c.
Other specials in tablings from 40c. up 
Bedspreads in full range of sizes and prices. 
Art Sateens, Art Dehimes, Cretonnes, Frill­
ed Curtain Muslin. Dotted and Striped Mus- 
~ lins, Art Muslins in0 all qualities.
THOMAS
H eadquarters for th e E conom ical B uyer
SAD DLES
All kinds including Ladie’s 
“Astride.” Mexican and Eng­
lish Side Saddles.
Will fit anything from a saw- 
.horse to amight-mare.
P rices a lw a y s  right.
H . C . Cooper. Kelowna,
IE. C. Willson, Vancouver re-1 
presentative' of the American i 
Type Foundry Co. was a pleasant 
caller at The Clarion office on 
Saturday last. ■> Mr. Willson is 
well posted on all matters per­
taining to the “Art Preservative, ” 1 
and is working up wi splendid 
business for. the firm he repre-1 
sets. So much so is this the case, 
that the Coy are obliged to secure 
larger premises in order to meet 
the requirements of their grow­
ing trade. Mr. Willson’s visit I 
was chiefly for the purpose 
of getting more into touch with 
the publishers and printers of j 
the Interior, and no doubt the 
trip will also prove satisfactory i 
from a business point’of view.
FOR SALE.
Thoroughbred Shorthorn Bull with pedigree. 3 
years old in  July . For further information apply  
a t  T h e  Clarion office.
FOR SALE.
Potatoes for Sale. Apply to
W. C. Cameron, Guisachan F arm .l ■ * -.. . . • ■ ■ •. ■
Apples for Sale, 
Apply to J. L. Pridham.
Wanted .
Experienced B rickm aker a t  once, to  yvork on 
sa lary  o r by co n trac t. A pply
Brickyard, Enderby, b. c.
For SaleI ' : • l :
Forty cords of cotton wood, ha lf a  
mile from town, a t .$2.50 per cort 
on ground. 30-4 H u g h  R o s e .
W m .  H a u g
■-.! ■
Contracts taken for a ll kinds of Stone 
Work, Brick W ork and P lastering . 
Ju s t arrived a  c a r of Coast Lim e :
K E L O W N A , B. C.
Feed Wheat for Sale.
! Only tw o tons of F red  W heat left from our 
carload, a t  th irty -th ree  dollars per ton.
A pply  H . B urtch or Jas . Jones. 
29tf Kelowna.
FOR SALE
A quantity  of good seed spring  wheat. 
32-4t ‘ J o h n  C a r s o r s o .Kelowna Restaurant
First Class Meals by the 




A  Sorrel F illy, one y ea r old, s ta r  on forehead, no 
brand visible—will be sold in th ir ty  days if not 
claimed. C an be seen a t  J .  McLellan’s stables, 
Kelowna- H ugh S. Rose,
2o, 2, ’o5- Ag/ent for S.P.SA.
Now on the M a rk e t!
That choice parcel of land 
known as
The R O S E  Block
which has recently been survey- 
into convenient sized lots situat­
ed within the Kelowna town site.
HUGH S. R O S E
South Okanagan Valley
Bureau of information of the Sontb 
O kanagan V alley and for a  lis t of 
property for sale, improved .farms, 
Penticton T . S. Coy’s lots, etc. A pply to
Wm. Smythe Parker.
General R eal E sta te  Agent, who, w ill 
a lw ays cheerfully give prompt and 
best attention to a ll inquires from in ­
tending/ investor?.
PENTICTON, B.C.
